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Help Finance The Japanese 
Sunset 

• Buy Defense Stamps 
And Defense Bonds 
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m New Fire Alarm System 
To Be Installed Soon 
At The Police Station 

Fire Commissioners See Need To Make Corrections In 
Present System — Ready For Use About January 12 — 
Man-Power Weakened By War Conditions. 

New flre call systems are being 
Installed and will be ready tor use 
about the middle of January. 

The system provides that the In
formant call the operator, tell her 
the location of the flre, and then 
hang up. The operator informs 
the police over a regulation phone 
provided for that purpose. Alarms 
to the Center, Stony Creelc, Short 
Beach and Indian Neck will be giv-
eh directly to the individual sta
tion or to all at the same time. 

While the alarm Is still being 
sounded, the police remain at the 
phone until the first arrival at the 
firehouse picks up the receiver to 
learn the location. The alarm 
ce4ses, but may again be sounded 
either from the police station or 
the flre station. 

Location of the flre is then writ
ten on a blackboard at the phone 
for arriving firemen to see. 

Alarms over the new system can 
also be given directly from the flre 
station. Daily tests will be given 
from the police station. 

No toll calls go over the fire phone 
as it.'is absolutely tor town use. 

The telephone company has made 
a request that phones be used as 
little as possible while firemen are 
responding to a'cn.H. 

Flrol ah'd pdtt^ '' IJLnissloners 
arc -also working' '^<'v\ arrange
ments'to relieve aiiij„,„r""' *'^"'* 
firemen are ir))ff t l " ' ^ t thioush 
to'the-flre. \t, 

PoUoo red light systcr'v changes 
are being woiked out. !f 

These changes were made before 
the declaration of war but iare in 
accordance with approved emer
gency' alarms. 
' Until it is cpmpletely installed 
no announcement can be made of 
a town-wide air raid alarm signal. 

War activities have weakened the 
man-power of the flre companies 
and additional members are being 
4dded to fill the need. There Is 
also a movement afoot, to form an 
auxiliaiy tire company In the Cen
ter, operating directly under the 
flre chief, but electing its own offl-
oera. 

Everything possible is being done, 
offlclais say, to equip Branford 
with the best men and equipment 
to fight fires. . 

Finance Board 
Votes Approval 
Of Special Tax 

Parents Advised 
That Provisions 
Protect Children 

Every Possible Precaution Being 
Taicen, To Protect C h i l d r e n 
Should An Air Haid Ooour. 

Unanimously, Tuesday evening, 
the Board of Finance, meeting with 
the Selectmen voted to raise the 
teachers' salaries $100. each, pay 
able half In January and half In 
It further voted to increase the next 
June school budget to Include an ad 
juctment of salaries to meet pre 
vailing scales in other towns. A 
special tax will be made to raise 
$5,300 necessary by June. 

The Board of Education at a 
special meeting December 19 took 
action on a request of the teachers 
that the board approve an adjust-
rnent in teachers salaries because 
oit increased living cost. The board 
approved the request and the mat
ter was referred to the Board of 
Finance. 

Responding to a request made by 
the Civilian Defense Council it was 
voted to appropriate $4000 for de 
fense purposes. Th'is amount will be 
raised by special tax. 

Another matter which was ap
proved was the sale by the town of 
property in Short Beach, known as 
Hollywood to the Short Beach Civic 
Association. 
• A apscJoiJtOSfn ^ meeting will be 

culle'u'for 'Janiiary''(Jth to vote on 
these matters.- • . • '•;"• • 

, POSTER PEIZES 
iPoslers Prizes made for the 

Ctirlstm'as Seal Sale under the di
rection ' of Miss Martha Duddy. 
have been awarded to: 1st Prfze, 
Kfenneth Pond, 2nd Prize, Joan 
Norris, 3rd Prize, Robert Robert 
Farrln^ton, 4th Prize, Gertrude 
Dkfey, 5th Prize, Norma Breed 
arolU;̂  Honorable Mention: An 
thohy'lilpkvlch, Eric Johnson. 

These were done by students of 
the 7th and. 8th grade classes. 

COLLECTS $69.50 
The Christmas Seal Committee 

reports the sale of $69.50 in the re 
cent sale of bangles, pencils and 
pins. Senior high pupils sold $25.50 
of the sum and $12.50 was sold by 
the junior school. 

THE CALL TO THE COLORS 

is A CALL FOR DOLLARS! 

^ ^ 

The following letter has been 
given to all school children to take 
home to their parents. 

December 23, 1941 
Dear Parent: 

We wish you to know that the 
school authorities are taking every 
possible precaution to protect your 
children in case an air raid should 
occur in Branford while sclipols 
are in session. The recommenda
tions of the Air Raid Wardens are 
being followed explicitly. Present 
plans are as follows: 

1. Every teacher is systematical
ly teaching her children what to do 
for self protection if an air raid 
should occur while they are at 
school, at home, on the street, or 
elsewhere, Older children are be
ing asked to repeat this informa
tion to their parents and to other 
citizens. 

2. The Chief Air Raid Warden, 
Mr. Halstead Mills, has inspected 
every school and designated certain 
places In each to serve as an.air ' 
raid shelter. Becausehe felt that 
the Laurel Street School possessed 
no .suitable refuge. Laurel Street 
pupils are being drilled to thker re
fuge In the Harrison Ave.'School 

3. Every principal has been drill
ing his or her children for a week 
or more to train them to get to 
their school refuges quickly. 

4. Every principal has been been 
appointed to serve as Air Raid War-

Continued on page two 

Connecticut's 
Compact for Victory 

Robert A. Hurley 
Governor 

James E. Murphy 
Executive Secretary 

State bt Connecticut 
Executive Chambers 

Hartford 

Dooomber i), lO-tl 

Meeting In High School 
Explains Dovetailing 

Of All Civilian Groups 
Chairman of Red Cross Disaster Relief Committee Co

ordinates His aroup Witli That Of Civilian Defense 
Council — Agree Not To Split Hairs. 

250 Will Attend 
Regional School 
ForAirWardens 

It is exected that 250 air raid 
wardens of this vicinity will attend 
a regional of school of Instruction 
to sart Jan. 6 at 7:30 at the high 
school, meetings will be conducted 
Tuesdays and Fridays until 14 
hours work has been completed. 
Examinations will be given be the 
State Defense Council. 

The Cherry Hill, Branford Hill 
section know as sector 1 will be re
presented by Engene Rodney, 
Chief; John Stegina, Miss Ann 
Zluppe, Frank Shuretto, Mrs. Helen 
Cawley, Norris Blake, Bill Pross, 
Harold G. Rlchey and Tony Santa 
Barbara.' 

All Is Not Work 
For State Guard 

As Is Indicated By The Folloviring 
Memo Sent By The Local Men, 

. Now In Bridgeport. 

I 

Dig deep. Stklke hard. Ou» 
boys need the pUnes, ships, and 
guns which your money will help 
to buy. 

Qo to your bank, post oSlce, or 
savings ' and., loan association. 
TeU them yoji want to buy De
fense Bonds Tcgularly, starting 

The members of Branford's Con
tingent of Guardsmen which is do
ing duty at one of the Bridgeport 
plants, are going through their 
routine with the nonchalance of 
veterans, as many of them are. The 
health of the men is excellent and 
their morale is very high, although 
the day of going home Is eagerly 
anticipated.. When that will be is 
a matter of conjecture. 

Sidelights of camp Include teh 
spectacle of Sergeant Bedlent en
gaged in mending his canvass cot 
armed with a palm and needle, it 
is reminscent of his Navy" days. 
The cots are of ancient vintage and 
have a way of ripping. Steve Fenta 
who usually repairs them has sewn 
as much canvass as Omar The 

Continued on pate six 

ACTRESS DIES IN N. Y. 
Word has been received here of 

the death In New Yofk City on 
Dec. 29 of Ruth Havey Gellert wife 
of Robert Gellert of 157E 39th St. 
She appeared with the Parish 
Players in 1931 as leading lady in 
"Delphene" and later In "Spring
time for Henry with the Stony 
Creek Players. She leaves a daugh

ter Judy. . . ^ 

Vasa Star Lodge 
Will Enteft^in 
At Installation 

Vasa Star 'Lodge held ' a 
Christmas party for members and 
their families Saturday at S in 
Svea Hall. Mrs. Ingeborg Hallden 
was in charge of the enter
tainment. Santa Claus was 
present, also a tree, gifts, refresh
ments and dancing. 

Recently elected officers of Vasa 
Star Lodge are: Fridolf Johnson, 
re-elected president; Karen Hamre 
vice-president; Helmar Holm, sec
retary; Hugo Johnson, assistant 
secretary, Ingeborg Hallden,- finan
cial secretary; Alice Peterson, as
sistant secretary; . George Hansen, 
treasurer; Knute Hansen, marshal; 
Arnold Peterson, vice-marshal; 
John Larson, inner guard; Theo
dore Dahl, outer ;guard. 

A joint Installation of Vasa Star 
Lodge and New Haven I^odge of 
Birgerjarl will be held in Svea hall 
January 16. 

Those taking art in the program 
were Grace and Mavis Coates, 
Ingeborg and Joan and Ann Sea-
strand, and Ruth Johnson. Santa 
distributed gifts.at the Christmas 
tree. Dancing and refreshments 
followed with Axel Mickelson In 
charge. 

One case of lobar pneumonia was 
reported here for the week ending, 
December 29. 

HON. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
Presidout, Ttio United States 
Tlie White; House. 
^ylI8hiugton, Di C. 

t)eiir Mr. President: 

All ot the itulustriiil might mid resources of Connecticut, 
the full proaui'lion ciipiioitios of our plants, the sldlls niul ener
gies of our workers are iilodgcd to Ijic scvvico of our coiuitvy in 
the war effort apaiust onr enemies. 

To that end, the lenders ot Orgnnizcd hibor niul inanago-
nieut iM C'onnectitut, in confenMicc witli me loday, have pledged 
to tach other and among tlieiiisolves their mutual conlidonco and 
co-operaliop. Whatever baeriiices are uooes8ar.v for tiie llnal 
victory will be made. 

, Both labor and munngcmeiit linve agreed tliat there will bo 
no cc.ssntiou ot vork or production, arising from any dilTor-
enocs wliich may interrupt or uurtnil in uny way Conneutiiiut's 
ability to produce tlie weapons ot victory. 

Hoth labor and mauugement have agreed to submit to mo, 
or to arbiters designated bj mo, all difforenocs, no matter what 
their causes, wliioli tliey are unahlo to' adjust between lliemsolyos 

Roth labor and inanagcmenl.regard this uol.only as n pa
triotic plcdt?e,but as a solemn compact to be maintained under 

• all circuui!jl)vlitcH and until victory has beeiv won. ,/ 

They, together with all the people of Comieuticut,-stand 
ready lo answer any call tor servlco and saoriflce, resolved Uiat 
our country will' triumph ovor all the evil forces endangering' 
our treedoin and independence, 

\ W o sub(»cribo our names to this compact, ttrni in our faith 
jthallviotory/v^iji^jgj^ 

! ROBJjBi"'A..'HURLEY 
Governor ot̂  {Connecticut 

T. B. MOLLOY 
ires., Congress of Industrlar Organi

zations of Connecticut 
•JAMES J. CLERKIN.. 

Prcs., American Federation of Labor 
Of Connecticut 

ALFRED q. FULLER' 
P(;ps., Connecticut Manufacturers' 

Association 

Bruce W.Perry 
Dies As Result 
Of Injuries 

Bruce W. Perry, 27, of Short 
Beach Road, employed as a driver 
for the Hostess Co., died Wednes
day night in New Haven Hospital 
of injuries he received when a car 
in which ho was riding sldoswlped 
another car at Water and Franklin 
Streets earlier the same evening. 
According to the police the acci
dent occurred when a car driven by 
Robert Keating, 28, of 37 Hilton 
Avenue, East Haven, struck an
other car operated by John P. 
Cook, 34, ot 1094 State Street, Ham-
den. Keating was arrested by Pa
trolman Nathan J. Perlnmn and 
Harold V. Graves on a charge ollgyj,(jy^ '^^^ 
violating the motor vehicle laws, would accept orders from that au-

Mr. Perry is survived by his wife, thority. It is also expected that 
Mrs, Ethel Rawson Perry, a brother,! the Civilian Defense will become 
Austin, and his motlicr, Mrs. CUt- part of the army. The Red Cross 
for,d Knltfin The funeral services sub-committees would then func-
v/ero held Friday afternoon from ttop tor the civilian Detense lo 
the funeral home of Norman '^.|suppiytbUot during the calamity. 

So overlapping were Ihq duties 
of both groups that Chairman Rob
ert RIohtirdson ot iho CWiUan De
fense aalrt, "The Red cVosa Disas
ter Relief program is p Ood-send,'/. 
nnd ininie'dfaloly gavc'his approval 
to tho sct-uji wJilpir rillHes his 
orgianlzaHoii of adminl-sterlng' re
lief to the dlslrcasad should ex-

Wlth n background of sixty-
years experience as a national ro-
llet agency, the American Red 
Cross, through Its Branford Branch 
of the New Haven Chapter has 
completed an imposing schedule of 
relief in tho event- of disaster 
which Monday evening was clari
fied and moulded into the Branford 
Civilian Defense'program for the 
purpose of unity and co-ordina
tion. 

In order that the work of all 
committees may i-give maximum 
service to Brttnford in the event of 
disaster Raythond iilrikham, chali'-
man of tho Red Cross Disaster Ho-
Itef Committee 'called Monday's 
mooting in the high school audi
torium to clarify the Red Cross 
objectives with that of the Civilian 
Defense group. 

Should a major catastrophe lilt 
hero government authorities, pro
bably the army, wbiild have full 

tho Civilian Defense 

I Lamb in Branford. 
iMontiVUle. 

Burial was in 

Cornelius Hmes 
Dies Christmas 

, The death of Cornelius E. HInes,,. , , x 
late of 322 Tyler Avenue, on Christ"'?,""' ""sfoi'tune come, 

I mas day, marked the passing of a 
So complete Is !ho relief work 

Food Lectures 
Start Monday 

The first ot a group ot food and 
nutrition lectures for chairmen and 
sub committees on food for the Rod 
Cross Disaster committee under the 
quldance of Mrs. Wlffred T. Nott 
will be held January 5 at 3o'clock 
in the high school auditorium 
" Miss Francis iWhltcomb of Sforrs 
iwlll speak and show motion pic
tures and G. F. Boynton of the 
Fairmont creamery, chairman ot 
the Red Cross disaster committee 
ot New Haven will also speak. 

All sub. Committee members, are 
urged to attend. 

The Indian Neck school collected 
$2.15. on the sale ot Christmas Seal 
pins, bangles and pencils. 

ASHLEY EMPLOYEES 
RECEIVE DEFENSE 
STAMPS FOR XMAS 

Employees ot the Ashley Shirt 
Company quit work early Tuesday 
afternoon to meet at Svea Hall, 
where 380 were presented with an 
album ot four defense stamps by 
Miss Mary Brancato In behalf ot 
the company. 

Inspirational talks were given by 
Postmaster Joseph Drlscoll, Joseph 
Marcus ot Oberndorfer-Marcus Co., 
and John Laurla, representing the 
Shirt and Clothing Workers Union. 

BALDWIN APPOINTED 
First Selectman C. Hobart Page, 

Monday appointed Reginald 8. 
Baldwin vice-chairman of the 
Branford Defense Council. Robert 
Richardson, chairman, a member 
ot the State Guard, asked that a 
vice chairman be appointed. 

lifetime resident of tho town. Until "''B""'^^^ " ' ' " , " <=«" function 
his retirement some time ago ho within 15 mlmite.9 after an unex-
had been connected with tho Pc^'od misfortune. 
American Steel and Wire Company 
In the capacity of cMcJ electrician. 
The funeral took place Saturday 
morning from the parlors of SIsk 
Brothers with a requiem high mass 
at St. Vincent de Paul's Church on 
Taylor Avenue with Hevi Joseph 
Buckley officiating. 

Mr, Hlnes Is survived by, tour 
daughters, Mrs. Eugene- Porter, 
Mrs. Charles Mitchell, Mrs. 
Marjorle Hlnes Leigh and Miss 
Grace Hlnes; five sons, Edward, 
Cornelius, Albert, James and 
Leonard Hlnes; a sister, Miss 
Margaret Hlnes, several nieces and 
nephews, one of whom is County 
Commissioner James F. Hlnes. 

Sunshine and Sorrow Came In 1941 News 
Town, News Influenced By Effect 

Of National Crisis — Defense 
And InduotioiiB Make Head-
Lines, 

At the dawn of a New Year the 
Review has looked through the 
past 52 issues and selected the 
following news items as represen
tative ot the trend ot happenings 
for 1941. 

JANUARY 
John W. Doane and Isadore 

Gomes instantly killed by Saybrook 
Express. 

Police make speedy arrest of 
driver/Who hit George Matthews 
81, ot 94 Ivy Street. 

War Department orders Battery 
out. tor duty at Camp Edwards, 
January 8. 

New Haven Road petitions for 
removal of trolleys. 

Auto Accidents for year total 135 
Air observation Post operates at 

Indian Neck. ' -

FEBRUARY 
; School authorities bring low cost 
music lessons to Branford children 
: Judge John, Cornelli decides 
Seaview Ave., Hotohklss, Grove is 
not a public way.. 
; John P. Callahan honored on 50th 
anniversary as grand knight of 
Eldorado Council, K. ot C. 

Grand Tax List set at $13,273,223. 
General Registrar Terrance 

Brannlgan dies in St. Raphael's 
Hospital. 

Auditing Firm Completes work on 
town records. 

Corcoran-Sundqulst Post spon
sors Branford Day to visit Camp 
Edwards. 

Town seeks Approval of bridge 
over Farm River Police issue warn
ing to speeders. 

MARCH 
Branford Company of State 

Guard formally inducted by Col. 
Ernest L. AverlU. 

Military Convoy stops at Armory 

Death Causes Many Changes — 
Improvements Seen In Com
munity — Much Building And 
Bemodelin^f Throughout Yeax. 

for nights' rest. 
Traffic returns to normal after 

snow storm 
Local Draft Board sends 44 men 

tor Induction. 
Town Democrats oppose intro

duction of bills of interest to Bran
ford. 

Rotary is host to high School 
football squad. 

Town Counsel defends Welfare 
Department. 

APRIL 
Central Merchants claim parallel 

parking causes decrease in 
business, 

Group organized to focus public 
scrutiny on town exptindltur^s. 

Sixth Housatonic' ' League 
Fes'tlval comes to High School with 

Continued on page four- -, • 

VN A Distributes 
350 Xmas Gifts 
Packages, numbering 350 were 

wrapped and delivered for Christ 
mas by the Branford Visiting Nurse 
Association. This was about half 
the usual number due to better 
business conditions. Twenty four 
families and 108 Individuals 
received gifts of toys, candy fruit 
pop-corn or new clothing. 

Among those, who contributed 
and In addition to a previously 
published list! were; Mrs, Mertz, 
Mrs. JOhn Baldwin, Mrs. James 
King, Mrs. Ericksoii, Mrs. Herbert 
Gallaudet, Troop 42, Stony Creek 
Scouts, Miss Ruth Tyler, Mrs. Rufus 
Shepard, Miss Smith, Mrs. T. V. 
Hammer, Mr. and Mrs. Percy San-
ford, Mrs. Edmund Zacher, Mrs. M. 
J. Warner, Mrs. C. V. McDermott 

Miss Corene Kenydn, Girl Scouts 
oftroop 16, Betty May Linisley, 
Mrs. A. J. Tenny, Mrs. Fred Stell, 
Sunshine Girls. 

Helpers were; Mrs. F .8. Jourdan, 
Mrs, C. v.: McDermott, Mrs. G. W. 
Wickstrom, Gordon Bradley loaned 
a covered truck and driver. Four 
boys, Douglas and Donald Welsh, 
Stephen Hanohruch and Nicholas 
Krewsky assisted. 

Mimeographed copies of tho 
mcmber.shlp of all Red Cross Dis
aster Relief Committees were dis
tributed to those who might have 
use for them. Major committees 
are headed by; Mrs. James J. Wal
worth, finance; Mrs. Helen D. Bar-
nott, registration, information and 
relief; James Wesson Phelps, sur
vey; Physicians of Branford and 
Vilsitlng Nurse Association, piedl-
cal aid; rescue ahd'tiransportation, 
John J. Ahern; clothing, Mrs, Mil
ton W. Qoss; Mrs. W. T. Nott, food 
Rudolph F. Bailey, shelter. 

OBSERVERS MUST BE ALERT 
Brigadier General McDonald In 

command ot the First Interceptor 
command at Mitchell Field has 
written Roberttlate, head of the 
Aircraft Warning Service for the 
U. S. Army here that air abservers 
must be continuously on, the alert. 
"Unquestionably," he says "those 
engaged in aircraft, observation 
work arc doing the most Important 
act of the national . defense 
program." 

DRIVE CONTINUES 
Branford has received to date 

only $3300 less than one-halt of 
the quota ot $8,000; In the Red 
Cross campaign. The drive will be 
continued until such time as every 
one in Branford has enrolled, 
checks may be mailed to Charles 
N. Baxter or left at the library. 

Mr. and Mrs, Beauford Reeves of 
Falrwlnds Pine Orchard have Is
sued invitations for "at home"New 
Year's afternoon. They will be as
sisted by their'daughter, Elizabeth 
Jane; - • 

Tbe Quickest, Surest Way 
YOU Can Help Win This 
W a r . . . 

Buy 
Defense BONDS- -STAMPS 

Now/ 
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WE RESOLVE 

that Hranford mrtj' experience 
some acrinl RdftfCH ilvifing thm 
war Hhoulii cease' making liglit of 

Air raid pfficaUtioiiH rtrc Jiotli-
ing to jnlto about. All ot us mUHt 
liartioipnte in this war. The f|ue»-
tion is to pliiec evBr,yonc nt it 
task tor 111e best good of the com
munity. 

Hundreds lire already aHslgnod 
,jubH, Homc Inrgc, somo-mnall, but 
more, and more, tire needed to ef-
(Iciciilly fill tlio bill. . 

At present, the (P'oalcst ne6d is 
Cor aircraft warning obsofvors 
and air raid wardeuN.' U i.s not 
intended that the HCt-up.create n 
hardBliij) for anyone; HO the hoads 
ot groups arc devoting unlimited 
time to formulate'plivns. Nevcr-
IholCHS, when you arc in you arc 
in for tliu duration. 

Your first duty is <-,•< , j 'our 
country. He alert, bet no socia 
engagement interfere with the 
performance of the duties as
signed to you, 

Pearl Harbor was not on the 

alortl 
Back in the dear dead days be

yond'rceall when this paper strug: 
glcd Aveek after week to dig out 
news, of local interest the sum-
inary of the year was meager and 
the moiiDiH ahead Hometinios 
loqkcd cloudy. 

One has only to scan Ihc main 
eveiUs reported in ID'll to realize 
that the Review, now 14, is no 
longer in its infancy, hut is in its 
adolescent period. 

We resolve, during its adoles-
eouco to gnido it as best wo ean 
through the age when most 
youngsters consider themselves 
pretty smart and oecasioiially gel 
out ot hand. 

Tjikc a boy or girl (if VI we 
may sometimes lake llie wrong 
path but our heart is in tlio right 
place. 

We must have oonftdonce in 
our community. Our oommunily 
lausl have confldonco in us otlicr-
Wi&e wo may travel with Iho 
Avroiig fc'ang. 

.lust 11 little appreciation is all 
we a.sk as wo oonfldcntly enter'u 
new year resolved once more lo 
lie a credU to Branford. 

VICTORY COMPACT 

IWASHlNGTON| 
SNAPSHOTS 

BY JAME3 PRESTON 

All In The 
Day's Work 

BY E. C . AND N. H, CAHPENTER 

Washington Is burning the mld-
nli;ht oil. 

Unity behind the Victory Program 
Is a real, almost tangible thihg. It 
can be seen, In the oarncsl manner 
In which the Administration, in
dustry and labor have accepted 
their respootlve roles. There are 
still many rough spots, but 
criticisms offered are helpful. All 
"flght-to-bo-the-flnlsh" stuff bo 
tween Administration' and critics 
has ijeen shelved for the resent. 

All of the industrial might and 
resources of Connecticut, the full 
liroduotion capacities of plants, 
the skills and energies ot Work
ers, haye been pledged to the ser
vice oE the country iii the war ot-
torl agauist enemies. 

The nation's first stale-wide 
agreement between iniiungement 
and labor to end strikes in de
fense industries wn.s pledged by 
the Governor of Connecticut, the 
rresideut of the Congress of In
dustrial Organizations of Connec
ticut, tlie' President of the Amcr-
inan Federation o£ Labor of Con
necticut, and the President of the 
Councctieut Manufacturers' As
sociation. 

Known as the "Compact for 
A'ictory," a copy has been for
warded to tho President of the 
United States to the end that lead
ers (it organized labor and man
agement in Connecticut iilcdge 
mutual coufidence and eo-opcra-
lion. Whatever sucritlecH are iiec-
cKsary for the final victory will 
be made. 

It is teaimvork of this kind that 
will make a Comvectieut location 
a first choice for many a sound 
business that is looking ahead In 
the peace of victory. 

Labor and management regard 
tho Compact tor Victory not ojily 
as a patriotic pledge but as a sol
emn com])act to bo maintained un
der all circumstances and until 
victory 1ms been won. 

One touchy matter which, has ybt 
to bo straightened out is the status 
of the closed shop. Any ex tensloii 
or curtailment of the closed shop 
win not only Influence produc
tion, schedules for the duration ot 
the war, but will also affect the 
course o(. national readjustment 
afterwards. ' ' ' • 

The latest battle for a closed 
shop resulted In strengthening the 
unions' position. The faots ot the 
captive ooal mines dispute bears 
this out. In spite of tho fact that 
public opinion was against the 
strike hi the steel company-owned 
mines; in spite of the fact that the 
National Dotonso Mediation Board 
twice ruled In favor of the steel 
companies; in splto of the fact tliat 
the President personally Intervened 
to effect a cessation' of the strike; 
and m spite of the fact tliat the 
Smith Bill designed to prevent 
strikes was passed by almost a 2 to 
1 vote In the House, Jolin L. Lewis 
got his closed shop. 

The decision ot the Arbitration] 
Board appointed to settle the Issues 
in tho captive coal mines dispute 
was In favor of a union shop. "The 
distinction between a union sliop 
and a close shop Is legalistic one. 
For all practical purposes, they are 
the same. 

Business circles In Washington 
draw the conclusion that the Ad
ministration is still not willing to 
let organized labor lose a decision 

"What can 1 do?" 
Thai's a (|iioslioii that milliniiK of Americniis all over the coun

try arc asking today. Wc who" a^c boliiiid tho Idr-fhiiig battle linos 
of freedom — how can we helpil 

The answer isn't Imrd to /ind. Not all ot us caii.lly a bomber 
or operate a, tank, but there are niiiiiy other ways in w'hicli wp can 
—and must—aid our country. 

Por one tiling, wc can all work liiirdcr at our jobs than ever 
before and in that way help ineroasc America's prodiiotioii ctticicncy, 
Wc can lie more ciiretiil and out down aecidciils. Wc can build np 
(mr health and our cnduraiico agiiinsl dif(i(!ult diiys that are bound 
to come. We can avoid waste both at work and at homo and help 
conserve materials llmt Uncle Sam needs now more thaii ever be
fore. We Can save waste paper and scrap metals that nearly every 
household has in the form of uuiised tools, kitchen Vitensils and sim
ilar arUolos; V ' 

Our plants and faotorios have long had well-organizcd meth
ods of salvagingssueli materials. One company saves-eiwugh alum
inum to build ten two-engine bombers every'montihbfrom machine 
siiop leftovers alone. Another gets 75,000,000 pounds of non-terrous 
scrap inolalovey year from jiarlH ot its e(iuipin(;iit that have out
lived thoiii usefulnoss. Now it's up to us — 9vcry olie of us — to 
work out salvage, campaigns in our own homes' and sa>;c wliiitever 
;We can that; our country needs. Mi,., / 
i;,-, ¥l','!J' f'i:,!''*! ariiclcH, \vo;.ha,vc been aceuslomed torbuy.,woa.'t: be 
,«vii[liiblo, an.i' iiim'o. - (''i'̂ iiVVuffî ^ 
'products to spoedfthb output of weapons. lnstcad"of blamiivg our 
iildiistrirtl system fptf those shortages, wc can accept ihonl cheerfullj', 
Itecp lip our inoruTo and rcializo that metals and materials that in 
pcaco-il'me-we Would use, itro now building up the best Army, Niivy 
and Air Force ill the world. ' , 

ON OUR WAY 

THE NEW YEAR 
By the time those words arc lii 

print the new year will bo here. It 
win come to us like a nice now 
page upon which nothing has as 
yet been written. But what a pros
pect to look forward to I What sort 
of a record will have been written 
upon this page by the time we 
come to the end of 19i2? No one 
can tell. 

Away back In the Bible times 
there was a man who certainly 
looked upon the dark side of life. 
Once he said, "There Is nothing 
new under tho sun. Tho rivers flow 
Into the sea yet It Is not full, and 
the wind blows and then turns 
about and blows the other way, and 
so on. Is there anything of which 
It may be said, "See, this Is now?" 
As we look at the dreary prospect 
ahead I think many of us at times 
feel like falling In with that pes
simist. But that- would be a mis
take. 

Charles E. Wilson, president of 
the General Electric Company, re
cently printed something to this 
effect: "The hunian race Is now 
face to face with the" greatest op 
portunlty It has ever had." His 
Idea soems to be that In the break
ing up of old Institutions and Ideas 
which tljc war will surely break up, 
there will be an opportunity to 
build up some social structures fau 
more satisfying and enduring than 
any that we have liad hitherto. 
And he also says that In the mat
ter of Invention and learning how 
to use the resources ot the world 
for our common good, wc have 
only scratched tho surface. 

The great words of Winston 
Churchill the other day ought to be 
put In some conspicuous place 
where tiicy can be read by our peo
ple every day. "I will say that he 
must Indeed have a blind .soul who 
cannot see that some great pur
pose and design Is being worked! 
out here below." ; We may be like 
Moses who cllmbijd' to a great 
height and looked with longing 
eyes toward a country that he 
would hot bo permitted to enter. 
But It Is vforth spmcthlng-. to- be
lieve: that that fair, country is waif-
lnB^tor>:our ohlldi'on. JNo, wo wlili 
not. lose' heart. We' will dp the very 
best thalils iri us,,glve to the limit 
of our strength arid substance, and 
bo content In the thought that we 
are doing this tor God, for freedom 
and Justice, and for the better 
world that Is yet to be. 

ERNEST C. CARPENTER 
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Parents Advised 
Conifnucd; /ro?;.i page one 

den for his or her school. Every 
janitor has been appointed to serve 
as assistant Air raid Warden for 
his school. They will be on duty 
at the school In case ot air raids. 

5. If an air raid shocld occur 
don't get excited it your children 
do not arrive homo at their reg
ular hour because no pupils will be 
dismissed from any schpo,' follow^ 
Ing an air raid until tne principal 
of each school has been notified by 
the Chief Air Raid Warden that it 
is sate for her to dismiss lier pu
pils. The warden will not issue an 
order to dismiss a particular school 
until all danger from fallen "live" 
wires, broken gas mains, broken 
water mains, etc., has been elimin
ated. , • 

6. PupHs will be retained In all 
schools during all.air raid warn
ings.. 
-,;7. Principals will delegate older 
'impus'Ho* acc'oittpsfl^ smWier,', ehil-• 
dren hdriie after an air: raid when 
ever possible'to do so. 

IT IS NO JOKE 

So vou volunteered for local dc 
fonso work, you don't like the 
job, and you want to quit? 

JuRl as .sure as this is beiuR 
written you are Kning to do some-
tlii'ngi so do, tor tho sake of un-

'ity, ,ioin up immediately for the 
ivork to wdiich you nre best suited 

Those'wlm .aocifl' nt. il'>) '<1>»>' 

On top ot the captive, coal mine 
mess comes the announcement 
that the Senate Committee oh 
Education, and Labor v/lll postpone 
further consideration of legisla
tion toprevent strikes, pending, the 
outcome of a couferencse between 
spokesmen for management and- la 
bor which the President has called, 

There Is not too much enthusiasm 
here for the conference, Prior to 
the declaration of war by Japan, 
there was" practically none at all. 
But'under war conditions, senti
ment changed and many Senators 
who had been prepared to support 
labor legislation swung over to the 
con-<fcronce Idea. 

The boys around town are saying 
that this organized labor's'big ef
fort to prevent the passage ot 
strike leglslatlonand that the Ad
ministration would like to see it sue 
ccssful. Industry doesn't like the 
idea, but feels that It.is its public 
obligation to como and cooperate. 
Many Congressmen don't like the 
Idea either. The formulation of a 

I national war-time labor policy Is 
I the job of the President, tlio Senate 
and the House, they think, and re
sponsibility should not be shifted to 
private conferees. The Interests to 
be considered are tar wider than 
those of labor and management 
alone. Even the b(esslng;s of tho 
Executive branch of the Qovcrn-
ment cannot give these Interests 
voice at the conference. 

Tlio- now.s slluftllpn la Wn.shlpg-

AVhen the aggressors attacking America chose a war ot ma
chines, Ihoy lUriKjd down oltr alley. For America's industrial com
bination ot men, nuiiiagcnn;nl, macliincs and resourecs makes it the 
greatest mass production nation in the world. In that fact lies our 
strength aiid our victory. . 

What is the present status of our industry! f t ' s go t to bo ex
panded, of course, ar.d expanded rapidly to moot the needs of war 
production. But what have we got to go oH' at the present time? 

' A survey of tacts shows that we've got a lot. 
Modern w a r burns up huge (luantities of oili America's pro

duction ot (3rudc oil today is 4,100,000 barrels, am! our capacity is 
4,750,000 barrels. And Ave'ro well on our way to prodiichig .̂ ),000,-
000 gallons of 100 oclane aviation gas everyday — enougli to "keep 
'em flying" at the rate of .")0,000 planes at a time. 

We can produce about 720,000,000 pounds of aluiniunni u year 
and that, together with Canadian production, puts us ahead of the 
Axis and the jVxis-controllcd cymntries in this resp'cct. We ' r e way 
ahead on steel, too, and at present can produce ahopt twice as much 
steel us the entire Axis-controlled European continent. 

Our airplane industry has expanded, at such a rate that more 
planea have beeir completed, in 18 months, thaii Gorihany is sup
posed to have been able to produce in tour or five previous years. 

We are bnildihg ships'faster, than any two Axis nations com
bined, aiid, through the speed-up of operations, arc turning our '25 
per cent more ships this'year than was thought pcssible lUst May. 

In the oontusidnot hourly radio reports, factsl iko these give 
us plenty of reason for confidence and courage. The battle of as
sembly lines has siarled well tor lis. I t ' s tar froni, iiuishod. Under 
our vast new victory program many more factories must be built, 
inoro weapons produced. • 

AVcU, we've built factories in the past year, and we've pro
duced weapons. In the years to come we shiill continue to do -so. 
We're well on our way, and no combination of alien enemies can 
stop us now. 

What Nots 
- BY QITA ROUND 

8. Do not go to the school dur-
tog an air raid. Stay indoors In a 
safe place! 

9. Do not use the phone! Do not 
phone the school; messages will no 
longer be accepted. Clear wires 
must be available for the use ot'pq-
llce, flre department, doctors and 
air raid wardens, etc. 

10. It an air raid warning should 
be sounded before school all pupils 
will return to their nomes and re
main there. In such case then; 
win lie no school all of that day. 
Schools will resume sessions the 
next day unless the "no school sig
nal" should be sounded. 

Note: The "no school signal" 
consists of four long blasts and one 
short blast repeated once, at 7.05 
a.m., on the flre sirens at the Cen
ter, Indian Neck, Short Beach and 
Stony Creek. Such a signal means 
Branford schools will not be open 
at all on that day. 

11. Keep A im! Don't lose, your 
head! Tak^Kcaut lons now; ,to 

J<lo in an, air raid 1 
'Jd^tt\jt6id(} likewise! 

Slncere'i'yv y •' 
rOND .E. PINKHAM, 

Supt. of Schools' 

learn whaî  
,Teach;your 

All over but pressing the ribbons, 
returning, slippers and ironing tho 
Christmas wrapping paper . . . 
Think,we broke about even this 
year . . . See by the papers that 
Lester Nichols got his plx. In Rob 
ert Ripley's "Believe It Or Not" . . 
I like this, from the New Britain 
Herald: 

"On Christmas Eve nearly 2000 
years ago Jewish shepards kept 
watch on the hills of Bethlehem 
for the star which would herald 
the coming of the Prince of Peace. 

"On this Cliristmas Eve members 
of the Jewish race will keep watch 
on a hill In New Haven for enemy 

aircraft. • ' 
"An an-Jewish- gi-oup of observ

ers has volunteered to man the air
craft spotting post in. Stanley 
Quarter on Christmas Eve and all 
day Christmas so that. Chri-.tlan 
aircraft warning,^ observers may be 
free to celebrate the holidays." 

One of the most unusual Christ
mas cards this year wai from- the 
Lounsburys, Indian Neck, prlnteu 
on wallpaper, to conserve on paper, 
you know . . . Unless .someone 
comes across with a calendar very 
soon I'll have to spend a dime 

.the 
she 
was 

Uer Choice 
She was.dining In a fashionable 

restaurant. Having selected the 
main course, she was telling 
the waiter what side dishes 
desired. One of her choices 
rice. 

"How would you like your rice? 
asked the waiter. 

"Well, to be truthful," she said, 
"I would like to have it thrown at 
mo'." 

many of tlie trimmings. Almost 
everything which requires essential 
material Is removed from private 
consumption. ' 

D O N T TAKE THIS 
LYING DOWN . . . 

ton Is more confusing than ever. On 
one hand. President Roosevelt 
warns the nation not to listen to 
gossip attributed to "authoritative 
sources." On the other hand. Cabi
net members others w h o are "In 
the know" caution newspapermen 
not to reveal the source of the hi-
formatlon that is given to them 
which means more stories from 'au 
thorltatlve souroesi" Naturally 
there Is a wide divergence of 
opinion as to what should or should 
not be printed. No one wants to 
give away any military secrets, but 
the public sliQuld not be kept en
tirely lu the dark. It is a situation 
which will clear up with time and 
tlio application of coiumon scasc by 

aU concarned. 

Bright spots of the week: The 
first heavy tank- ever built in the 
United States roared through a 
series ot tough tests with ease—a 
tributes to the productive abUity of 
American Industry. 

There was no. great economic 
panic as. a result of the declara
tions of war against Japan, Italy 
and Germany. The stock market 
accepted.the declarations calmly, 
and.a few hours later had discoun
ted them. That,'?, something to be 
thankful for. 

Essentials such as food and 
clothing. Consumers wUl,, however, 
havo U> loaru logdo wllhoiit a good 

When men are fighting and 
dying, you must do i/our part. 
Be sure you enlist your DOL
LARS for DEFENSE. Back our 
armed forces—and prot«ct your 
own llfe~^with every single dol
lar and dime you can. 

America must have a steady 
flow ot money, pouring in eveiT 
day to help beat back our ene
mies. 

Put Dimes into Defense 
Stamps. And put Dollars into 
Bonds, Buy now. Buy every 
pay day. Buy as. often as you 
can. 

Don't take thlsi lying dovm. 

i r W O R K IN THE US. IS MORE THAN HALF THE UTILIZED 
ENEÎ GV OF THE ENTIRE WOIIUD. FROM COAL AND OIL 

l|,, . AND WATER POWER.. 

@ T WAS THE HUMAN 
ENIERGV, THE 
DRIVINC5 SP!RIT,OF ^ 

, . AMERICANS WHICH \ 
'l/jj, PUT THIS NATURAL 'V 

'I'll ENER(3y TO WQHK 

§HE URGE FOR MORE AND BETTER WAYS OF MAKING THINGS 

HAS INCREASED INDUSTRY'S RESEARCH TECHNICIANS 

fiy MORE THAN 4 0 0 % IN lO VEAR5. *• 

L 
'1 

NATURAL ENER'GY- H U M A N E N E R G Y — R E S E A R C H — 

SKILLED WORKERS — PATRIOTISM . . . . 

BACf^GROUNO OF NATfONAL DEFENSE, 

STRAIGHT FROM 
NEW YORK 

ST. ELIZABETH'S PARISH 
FT. WUIlam O'Brien 

Sunday School at 10:45 ajn. 
Confessions—4:00 p. m. Saturday 

preceding first Sunday. 
Sunday Masses 10 A. M. 

UNION OHAPEL 

Sunday, January 4, 1942, U A.M. 
Sermon Jby the pastor. Rev. E. C. 
Carpenter. Topic: Wo arc Storting 
Another Pilgrimage. Anthem by the 
Choir. 

9:45 A.M. Sunday School, George 
Brown, supt.. Lesson Topic: The 
Synoptic Gospels: Three Pictures 
of the Life ot Christ. Attendance 
last Sunday 84. $10 was sent to the 
blind children of China from the 
mltc-box offerings. 

Choir rehearsal omitted this week 
Thursday, January 1, 7:30 P. M. 

Short service ot song and prayer. 
In compliance with President 
Roosevelt's request tliat January 
1st be a day ot prayer tor the world 

Thursday, January 0, Chapel 
workers have social In afternoon. 

Friday, January 7, 7:30 P .M. 
Young People's Fellowship. 

Firemen Prepare 
With Sand Bags; 
AddNightWatch 

From Our Readers 

"TENEMENT" 

(A statistician has a night mare) 
By RUTI-I EVIS 

Lot's See Now:— 
There's Kate, (on rehet) She, has 

the basement rooms. Rooms in 
the halls, and flower's daring to 
live in tin. cans! Has four cats 
one Parrott, and one asthmatic 
Poodle, who, eats atl: the ,;table, 
and sleeps with herf t tS' S 

First'.Ploor?;;.'' . . . -SrfpV 
• Mike, and. Agi,\esi.4?|f otS"'"'i'^'^'«^ 

'betpre.-HKiii'ored ''Jifet living 
• i ..'tpgether!" No one reimy.knows 

or cares. Work,' play, cuss, fight 
drink, and love—togAher. 

Second Floor? 
"Ma-X" rents two ot her four 

rooms. "Jim" a colored laborer 
has one. "Wu-Ling" the other 
(He operates the corner laun-1 

' (3ry, does "Ma's" wash free! 
''Ma-X" who tells anyone who 
will listen about her "better 
days" whe'n she was hostess in 

a Bowery Night Club! 
Third Floor 

Well—"they" just can't ,prove 
anytliing (the neighbors, I 
mean) but Flossie and Rose 
"Wen, after all Its only men 
friends they have and their 
jobs pay so little, but wUl you 
look at the clothes they h a v e -
well 11 

Fourth floor 
That's Mr. and Mrs. J. R., who 

pie the J. R.'s! , 
Fifth 

Young David and Martha. Mar
ried two months. Making plans 
for the future. Blind to their 
surroundings. Seeing only each 
other, pretty soon now — In 
just a little while—maybe to
morrow—next ypar I Looking 
at lovely furniture—In store 
windows! Looking at P H A 
homes In house building cata
logues! And looking for jobs! 

Just one tenement. In so inany! 

. SCOVTS CELEBRATE 

Albert Poulton and Vernon Kcl-
sey, scoutmasters, were given re
membrances at the Boy Scout an
nual Christmas party held at the 
school. 

Soda, cake and sandwiches were 
served and the gay spirit of even
ing rose • to heights when "conse
quences" were found in the gift 
exchange packages. David Quln-
ney, youngest scout, drew the hard
est consequence, but performed his 
task admirable, so say the scouts. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Carl 
rented Gayledge. 

Clark have 

Miss Alice Klrby of New York 
was a Christmas Day guest ot her 
father Morris Klrby of Bergcr St. 

Among The Books 
New'books added to the Black-

stone Memorial Library recently 
are: 

Windswept—Mary Ellen - Chase; 
The Hills Beyond—Thomas 

Wolfe; America's Housekeeping 
Book—Compiled by New York 
Herald Tribune Home Institute; 
Young Man ot Caracas—T. R. 
Ybarra; Inside Latin America— 
John Gunther; The End is Npt Yet 
—Herrynion Maurer; Our Navy's— 
Leonard G. Wlnans; What's New in 
tlie Air Corps, Lieut Hugh Sears; 
Meclianizing Our Army—Lieut 
Hugh Sears; Return To The River— 
Roderick L. Haig-Brown; That Day 
Alone—Pierre Van Paassen; Tho 
Way Of Ships. 

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward, Haney of Ridge 
Road. .-North Haven were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. King, wUllam Kennedy, 
Miss Margaret '."Haley, James 
Haney, Mr. a.nd Mrs.- Arnold Peter
son, Leona aiid Arnold T.- Petersori! 

Sand, supplied by the town, has 
been dumped lu Sljort Beach for 
the purpose of':Si:pplylng fill tor 
sand bags or ,otlier containers, 
Anyone who wishes It may have a 
supply by scclrife Charles A. Ter-
hune or Edward, Nesblt. 

Material for -SO sandbags has 
been purchased by the Short Beach 
Hook and Ladder Co. and tho Wo
men's Auxiliary has been asked to 
make the bags. The men win fill 
these for use by the flre company. 
They will be flour sack size. 

There has been a suggestion 
made that dues,of members called 
Into service be -considered paid. 
Their positions with the company 
win be filled by other members un
til their release from service. 

Three new active members have 
boon added, bringing the .-jumber 
up to the required Sa. 

Associate members, numbering 
about 40, are Invited to attend mu 
lure semi-monthly meetings ot the 
company. ' 

Foreman Charles- Terhune said 
Tuesday that the company was well 
supplied to handle any reasonable 
situation. With the exception of 
needing additional high-pro.ssure 
hose, the equipment Is In excellent' 
condition. Arrangements are be
ing made to order hose. 

For the further protection of the 
community, delegates are being ap
pointed to keep four firemen at 
tho flrehouse all night. It may bo 
done In either one or two shifts. 

During the evening there are al
ways firemen In the rooms so the 
Intention Is to keep four men at 
the station from 12 until 0 in the 
morning until the emergency has 
passed. 

A first aid course will be started 
soon under the direction of Rob
ert Tiiompson. , I, 

t 

First Born Wins 
Defense Bond 

M}iyM::'M.Mf?&M;W."f;*y Herbert 
jgALCULATED FOR THE WEEK Of cS&jii&^^t^'^^, 

To the first born In 1942 to 
parents who are members of the 
Connecticut Plan For Hospital Caro 
wfll go a $50.00 United States 
Defense Bond," to start the 
youngster' off right," Robert Par-
nail, General Manager ot the 
Plan, announced today. 

The bond, which wHl be made out 
In the name ot tho child, will be 
given to the baby's parents for 
guardanshlp until It matures at Its 
full value when the child Is ten 
years old. 

Any baby whose parents are mem
bers ot the Plan, the non-profit 
organization providing grouiJ hos-
pltallzatl'on to employed persons 
and members ot tholr families, will 
be eligible for the award, It born 
In any Member Hospital In Con
necticut. Twenty-two hospitals in 
New Haven, Waterbury, Hartford, 
New London, New Mllford, Norwich 
Putnam, Torrlngton, Wllllniantlo, 
and WInstcd are Member Hospitals 
ot the Plan, and wUl cooperate with 
the plan by notifying It of the first 
plan baby born, and the exact time 
of birth. 

Records Indlcote that an average 
of ten babies a day arc born to 
plan members hi hospitals of the 
state, and Its anticipated that 
there will be several entries for the 
Bond award. Statistics submitted by 
the hospitals will form the basis 
of" Judgement . In case, ot exact ties 
duplicate prizes win be given. 

Funds to purchase the bond will 
not bo taken from membership fees 
Mr. Parnall said, but have been 
donated by an anonymous source 
interested both In the Plan and In 
the sale ot defense bonds. 
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IFlME GIVEN IS STANDARD B U L O V A WATCH T I M E . . . 

JANUAR't' S.. 
JAHOAKy f... 
JAtJUAAY 7 . 
JAf40ARy fl. 
J/1NUAI.'.V n . 
JAK'UAW 10. 
JAWUARV /( . 
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..'I.Si 
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IswunwMiE FIILMORE? 
W 5 W/U(f, W AtL PROIMIHUrV, HAD 
irS OKICm FKOM A RtilLICHa. WtAH 

A LAKi QUA rmmr mce oe CROIIND, 
FRCWTHC5A>r0W,F;i.lL6,A(fAWW(; 
PUUNeSS.PiCUTIFUL; AMD MCRC.A 
LAKEOKMOliT PlCCi OFCKOHNP. 
THE WAME HAS Al 5 0 BtFW 5PC/ UD, 
fYlMeRt,nLMOtm,AND h'lLMOIiC. 

jAM.s..'nAintof7HEK[cs.-fmsru5E 
OFHO.mN(i VIN1.5 in AMrDICA.1 MilirARV 
HisioKV, miiAnriPHiA.i'A. — irra 
JAH.o-WiVjmcnn kroRnoiRooPi 
Ai unnmTOKH, wEivJtteev, IVECE 
•Anioir (TRisHiwc mill ivA>ir."/roo 

fi>25i-i 

CArRICORM-TIIESTAW ReVMTHAT 
THOSE OORWTWr. IVEf K ARE UHUSMUY 
ACTivanoinuDtmAuopimcvEftiNQ. 
VKYAil'IRL 70 LCADCHSHIP 

TOREMOIT lOD/WEFROM aOT//,J(l5T 
SATURATE WITH RUmimALaWOL.VICD 

RerfAT umiLTHksrorfs RUWVCD. 

"lOOKHERC'.coicof.i co rou roF 
VII finii CJMDHALL uy MYsaF.AUD 
I apccr vou ro oo mc SAME I " 

^ 
•INTHEIVORLOOf CUITUKI. llilXLli0)HyOVEAIimOI.'ll>--tWl)l:MCl..'-HCgHE«7 

Light and Power 
Co. Revises Its 
Financial Plan 

stockholders also voted: to, limit 
1 the total amount of Preferred Stock 

I've seen too much bread that 
was cast upon the waters, and that 
returned, buttered, covered with 
jam, wrapped In paraffin paper, 
and marked, "With love."—Chan-

eat, sleep, work, and have little jning Ponock, noted author and 
J. R.'s! Three rooms, and Ave 
children! Family loving peo-

playwright. In 
ian. magazine. 

the current Rotar-

P. .iCAL HEALTli HINTS 

How to P r e v e n t War J i t te rs 

-By Dr. James A. Tobey-

IN time of war many persons bo-
come unduly excited. Often 

. their agitation borders on panic 
or hysteria, conditions which arc 

as unneces
sary as they 
are undesir
able. 

War certain
ly is no picnic, 
but it can be 
and should bo 
faced by every, 
one with cour
age and confl-
dence. Tho 

DMomesfl.tobey jitters due to 
war are easily 

avoidable. 
Courage usually goes with 

strength and vitality, whUe fear 
accompanies weakness. In other 
words, the healthy well-nour
ished person can best cope with 
the ordeals ot war. 

This principle has long been 
recognized by our mUltary au
thorities. They are providing our 
armed forces with the wholesome 
foods that promote the best phy
sical fitness and morale. It Is the 
duty of every civUian to do the 
same for himself. 
' For aU-out national defense 
and tlxh .successful conduct ot 
warfare, your dally diet must 
contain the foods that give you 
courage and stamina. There are 
many such economical foods. 

First and foremost among these 

foods are those rich in thiamine, 
or vitamin Bi, often popularly 
known as the "morale" vitamin 
because it Is necessaiy for e 
healthy condition of the nervous 
system. Experience has proven 
that plenty ot this vitamin in the 
diet actually makes for mettle in 
most persons. 

The best food sources of this 
morale vitamin are whole wheat 
and enriched white breads, whole 
grain cereals, lean pork and ham, 
other lean nieats, ybasted peanut 
butter, and crackers made of soy 
beans. 

Other good sources of thiamine 
are rye bread, corn meal, eggs, 
pasteurized milk, dried navy 
beans, green lima beans, green 
peas, nuts, molasses, and proper
ly cooked vegetables. By properly 
cooked Is meant quick heating in 
a minimum of water, and no use 
of soda. 

Another valuable food sub
stance for the promotion of nerv
ous stabUity is calcium. Best food 
source^ of this necessary mineral 
are mUk, cheese, white bread 
made with milk, self-rising flour, 
and leafy green vegetables. 

One sandwich made ot en
riched or whole wheat bread and 
butter, with a filling of ham, pork, 
or yeasted peanut butter, will give 
you at least half of the normal 
dally requirement for the essen
tial morale vitamin, thiamine. 

Christmas guests'of Mr. and Mrs, 
Lester Corning were Mi-, and Mrs. 
D. W., Hogg, Mr. arid Mrs. Harry J. 
Little of New Haven and Mrs. 
Grace McMarrow and son, John of 
Wellesley, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clark of Wea-
vervUle, Calif, are visiting Mr. and 
•Mrs. Norman Bowne. 

Bobby Brehnan has returned 
from a three day trip to Washing, 
D. C. 

and Mrs. William Blunt of 
Derry N. H. were Sunday 

guests ot Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Peter
son. 

Mr 
East 

Jean Moran of East Haven is 
visiting Leona Peterson. 

The Short Beach School sold 
$5.10 worth of Christmas Seal pins, 
bangles and pencils. 

Mrs. Harry Poulton has been 111 
at her home In Wilcox Place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Benson, 
Main Street will move soon to 
Bristol Street. . 

The Short Beach Auxhlary will 
meet Monday noon for a Christmas 
party at the flrehouse. 

Mrs. Edwin Todd is 
visitor In New Jersey. 

a holiday 

Thomas A. Murra'y Is convalcslng 
at his home in Westwood Road 
following an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tucker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Connor of 
Main Street on a southern cruise. 

WiUlam Henry Joy of Rockland 
Park and Ansonla passed away 
Sunday following a long illness. He 
Is survived by his widow, two sons, 
William H. of Ohio and Franklin; 
also one brother, Fred Joy, both of 
Ansonla. 

Mr. Joy has been coming to Short 
Beach for nearly 35 summers. 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
Shorit Beach School Deo. 23 1941 
Song, O Corrie AU Ye Faithful 

School! Recitation, A Sweet 
Weloprpe, Patrlolai Stowe;, Receta-
tloh',' inportant(iiftdha McCarthy; 
Dialogjie, Christmas Again, Helen 
Macheco, Catherine Paeheco, 
Patricia Osborii; Recitation, 
Christmas Shopping, Donald 
Polrler; Song, We Like The Christ
mas Time, School; Recitation, O 
Ring The Story, Paul RInker, 
MConrad Hell; Recitation Brother
hood Marjorle Altmansbprger, 
Madelyn Peterson; Recitation, The 
Fruit I Choose, Joan Altmans-
berger; Recitation, Song of A Wise 
Man, School; Song, The First 
Nowell School; Dialogue, Christmas 
Fairies, Ann Bulger, Betty Paradise 
Jane Mason, Rodamelr Duncan, 
Virginia Hlckcn; Recitation, A 
Boy's Explanation Jerry Hay ward; 
Recitation Lights for Christmas 
Shining, Nancy Fox; Song Toyland 
School. 

Playlet, Baby Bear's Christmas, 
Grades 1 and 11; Song Oh Cut The 
Sturdy Hemlock, School; Beceta-
tlon. The Christmas Tree, Louise 
Locke; Recitation,, Learning His 
Last Piece, Lewes Braken;' Recita
tion Presents, Arleen Evrb; Song, 
Deck The Halls, Scjiool; Receta-
tlon. The Real Santa, Maury Mc-
Clees;Recltatlon, A Better Way, Lee 
Bergen; Recitation, "The Kings 
Birthday, Joan Gebel; Song, Away 
In A Manger, School; playlet. 
First Aid For Santa, Grades 
3 and 4; Song, Ot The Fir Tree, 
Grade 1 and 11, Dialogue, The 
Victory of The Christmas Candle, 
Grades 3 and 4; Recitation, Check-
adee Cheer, Leona Peterson; 
Dialogue What Is The Meaning'of 
Christmas ponald Havelock, Bruce 
Collopy, Jack Doollttle Robert 
Duffy, Robert Rlnker; Piano Selec
tion, Charming Grace, Joan Gebel; 
One Act Play, Christmas At Home, 
Grades 5 and 0; Recitation A 
Problem, Peggy McKay; Recetatlon 
To Remember At Christmas, Curtis 
Wayland; Song, Holy Babe, School. 

Recitation, The Fir Tree's Secret, 
Fred Knowlton, Recitation, My 
Christmas Wish, • Jack Poulton; 
Song, Jingle Bells Everyone, Pre
sent Program Leader Arnold 
Peterson; Program Arranged by 
Miss Esther Erlckson, Miss Helen 
Purcell, Miss M. Prances Shepard, 
Miss Joyce Senior. 

ot present B'.'i";;. shares not ex
changed for new slock. ProccciLs 
from this public sale will be used 
for expansion and to cover the coist 
of redeeming unoxchangod old 
shares on March 1. 

The Company win register short
ly 330,088 shares of new Preferred 
Stock, Including the $2.25 .ihares 
necessary for exchange purpose 
and the $2.00 shares for sale to the 
public, said Mr. Campbell. A regis
tration statement Is being prepiir 
ed and negotiations are underway 
underwriting the shares to bo sold 
publicly. 

The way was clear for a large 
scale financing program to be un 
der taken by The Connecticut Light without par value to 000,000 shares 
and Power CompanV when stock-1 with an aggregate stated value ot 
holders of the Company, at a 
special meeting ,a,t Hartford!, oii 
December 8th approv(2d proposed 
steps looking to substantial expan 
slon of faculties and retirement ot 
the': outstanding* Preferred'Stock, 

I'Charles L. Campbell, president, an
nounced following i the meeting. To
day's meeting' \Yas adjourned to 
December 18, 1941, to consider con
ditions warrant, possible revisions 
in the financing program. 

The announcement of tho war 
with Japan makes It even more Im
portant that we.proceed with the 
construction work for which this 
new money Is to be raised, and It li 
believed that It will not create any 
difficulty in proceeding with the 
plan", Mr. Campbell declared. 

Under terms of the today holders 
of the Qutstandlng 08,044 shares of 
B'A% Perferred Stock will be given 
the opportunity to exchange each 
share now held for two shares of 
new $2.25 Cumulative Pef erred 
Stock, Ml'. Campbell stated. On 
March 1, 1042, all shares of the 
present Preferred Stock not sur
rendered tor exchange will be 
caUed for redemption at $112 per 
share plus the quarterly dividend 
due on that date. 

In lieu of the dividend for the 
quarter ending February 28, 1042, 
on the S'/b'/o preferred shares sur
rendered for exchange a dividend 
for the period will be paid March 
1 on the new $2.25 shares at the 
rate of $2.75 per annum which, on 
a two for one basis, Ls equivalent 
to the quarterly dividend on a 
share ot 5'.4% preferred Stock, It 
was explained. 

The stockholders also authorized 
issuance for sale to the public of 
200,000 shares of 52.00 Cumlatlve 
Preferred Stock without par value 
plus an additional number of these 
shares equal to twice the number 

not tn pxcccrt $30,000,000. Rights, 
qunllflcatloiis and restrictions ot 
the $2.25 and $2,00 shares to be 
Issued wore also voted upon subject 
to possible revision before Issuance. 

New funds provided for the Com
pany from the proposed financing 
will bo used to construct two ad
ditional 45,000 knowatt generating 
units at the Devon plant and tor 
tvanfimlsslon and distribution 
fachltlcs to lake care of Increased 
demands for power resulting' from 
the Natloriol Defense Progjriim in 
the Industrial areas served by tho 
Company. 

St/BSCRIBE r o THB 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
10 p. M. TO D A, M, 

Full Course Dinners 
Spring Chicken Saute Hunter Style 
Eoast Turkey 
Minute Sirloin Steak 

$1.10 
$1,10 
$1.35 

For KcBorvations Phono Branford 1144 or 444 

JO'flfll&ll'f 
HRANFOR-J) 

Help In'the Present Emergency 

Short Beach Girl Scouts attended 
skating party at the Arena Mon
day, December 30. 

Wednesday afternoon Jan. 7th 
in the flrehouse there wUl be held 
the first meeting of the Red Cross 
sewing unit. Anyone Interested is 
Invited to attend. Mrs. Archer 

[Knowlton Is responsible.for the re
organization ot the unit. 

Even Dozen meets next with Miss 
Jennie Llnd. 

Linda Benson of Short Beach will 
be the guest of honor at a birthday 
party New Year's Day, to be given 
by Judy and Joan Hallden. 

Buy, and Read The Branford Review 

For AU Local News And Sports 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers -— Radiators 
Gas Steain Radiators 
Bathioom Fixturea 

All Einds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Telephoue 8-46i7 

91 Water St., New Haven | 

Save Discarded Paper 

WE WILL COLLECT 
(but cannot pay when collections are made) 

WILL PAY 
50 cents a hundred pounds for newspapers or 

magazines brought to our oCfioo 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

East Haven 4-0628 evenings 
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r 
A BOND OF UNITY.—The linmlclnBi) of Bincorlty und partnornhip 
U lined by mtlst Jolin C. AthuUon, of Urldgcflultl, Conn., to depict the 
cloio coopbrnllon of the Amcricnn people and thoir Govoriiment in 

• •flnnncingtlie Dofonso ProRrani llirougli tlie sole of Dofenso Savings 
Bonds and Stamps. Tliis jioatcr was awarded flrat prise* at Iho 

' Museum o^Modor̂  Art exhibit in Now York out of a large numlwr of 
' submitted drawings, and is being used on posters by business Arms 
In advertising, and in numerous other forms to promote the sale of 
Defense Bonds nnd Stamps. 

Just Arrived 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Croem of 

101 Ipdltt)'! Nock Ave. are reoolvlng 
congratulitions. on the birth of a 
daughter/Rose Mary on Dec. 21 nt 
Grace , Hospital. Before her 
marriage" lVlrs"."Crcehi' was Miss 
Oroom wiis Miss Marlon Crawlbrd 
of Aris6nln'. • 

A .son,! .\VlUliim :R. was born 
December'20 .Hi) Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas L.'Holines', ol Waterford; 
New London'.Mra.[ Holmes, before 
her mt^rrlageivvas Miss Edith Hall 
ol Bradley Ave. Mr. Holmes is the 
son of 'Mrs." Andrew. Holmes of 
Double Beaiih Road.V , 

By Wlniile Klnker 

Mr. and - Mrs. Clifford Peterson 
nnd their .̂ ons spent Christmas day 
In ^•Walllngford., . , - . 

Sunshine, Sorrow 
Conllnued from page one 

EAST HAVEN 

;Mrs. Oustavo, Du Breull, Is re
cuperating at her homo following a 
recent pporatlon.! 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kllmns, Jr. 
of Maple Street;, have annotinceci 
the birth of ' soh, December 21 in 
St. Eaphaol Hospital. Mrs, Kilmas 
was Miss Margaret Laloh before 
her Marriage.; •„• 

Mrs. and • Mrs.. Valdcnmr Kamb 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a daughter; Karon 
Helena in ai'apd. Hospital, Dec. 20. 

Mr.'.arid Mrs..David S. Johnson, 
Jr., anhpyncp/.tiiRibirtfi ,0f .a son, 
David 8. .Johnson, III, on Doc. 17. 

Mary Anne;-was'a Christmas Day 
baby bdriV in':.&t:.Raplin.ers. Hospital 
to Mr.'and' Mrs..Phlllp Mckcon Jr 
of Harbor Stt'eet^.:! • 

'̂ . 
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,rmpEFENSE 

. M l BUY 

'tttTf MV'INGS 

• Fpllpwh'ig' a family custom, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Carl Greenvali and' their 
daughter, '^Cathorine entertained 
Olirlstmas Eve. for Theodore Peter
son,',Mr. ;and Mrs. Arthur Peterson 
Mrs. Frank Seller, Sr., Mr. arid Mrs. 
Frank Seller; Jean Seller, Mr; and 
.Mrs..;Arriold, Pplorson,: Arnold:', and 
LeoriaVPdterson, ,Mr. and iirs, Ollî -
fbrd' Pdterson and Cliff, Bobble and 
Dan Peterson. . 

•̂ ivirs. Ellen Walt of Newr'ifork and, 
Mr. and Mrs./Jack Walt of New 
Jersey were holiday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs./Paul riliikor,, 

/ :Mr; .liiid Mrs. Han-}' Pierce will 
entertain New Year's Eve at a 
small house Party. 

.'Mr,- and' Mrs, Clifford Peterson 
qntertalhed Sunday at a birthday 
party given for Mrs. John Drlngoll 
of Walllngtord. 

,,Mr; and Mrs. Morgan O'Brien of 
the Double Beach Road announce 
the birth of a daughter, Margaret 
Catherine. Mrs. O'Brien is the 
former Mollie Gates. 

At least one man ' of our ac 
aualntance liopes the metal shor 
lago win,save him from the.super-
lluity of pins in new shirts. 

'.'The daring yoimg man on the 
llylng trapeze" has his counter
part In the radio propagandist wiio 
lies through tlio air with the 
greatest of ease. 

THE -^ 

ASHLEY SHIRT 
CORPORATION 

Wishes Their 

Employees and Friends 
r 

A VERY 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

300 voices . 
Howard Whiting " States reasons 

for raise in taxes. 
Hep Irving Jacocks offers to 

change civic charter of Short 
3each. 

Visiting Nurse Campaign for 
maintenance funds opens with a 
tea 

Spurt In Spring Building lead by 
addition to Atlantic Wire Co. and 
Nutneg Crucible Steel Co. 

U. S. War Department approves 
plans and specifications for span 
over Farm River. 

MAY 
John Q Carr gives address at 

Post office as Defense Savings 
Bonds go on sale. 

Plans underway for formation of 
taxpayers association. 

Borough annual meeting called. 
Vasa Star Lodge engages Com

munity House for initiation 
ceremony. , 

Town refused right to sell center 
School property. ' 

Flames spread In Crescent Bluff 
Area causing $25,000 loss to dwell
ings 

Demolishing of unused buildings 
urged by Fire Marshal. 

Household Art Ciaisses Join 
manuel deoartment In Annual ex
hibition. 

Local Clothing workers benefit by 
10% Increase -

Rosenthal Block repaired for. 
Bellis Heat Treating Co. 

JUNE . 
Board of Finance sits as fact 

finding body in tax account 
muddle. 

Encouraging response Increases 
firemen's fund for Inhalator. 

Chalnnan Frank Blgclow names 
p . S. O. workers to raise Branford's 
quota of $1'100. 

Nlnety-t^'o students reeeivcd di
plomas at Junior High graduation. 

Definite steps made to start 
warning post. 

Selective Draft Board arranges to 
register eltgiblcs on July first. 

Inhalator fund provides for 
stretcher. 

. JULY 
Board of Health Issues warning 

for safe and same Fourth of July. 
Summer theaters open for 

season. 
Gov. of Nebraska guest of honor 

at reception given by Mr. and 
Mrs.S, A. Grlswold.; 

Major Herbert Gallandet appoin
ted hdaci of state air raid warden 
schools.'•; ' 
Well family injured in boat ex
plosion. ' • '.̂  • 

Three men burned while washing 
generator at Atlantic Wire Plant. 

Medical set up ready In event of 
emergency. Utilities commission 
holds public hearing on bus service 
here. 

iBoy Scouts formulate plans to 
collect aluminum. •'• • -' • 

Horse, formerly owned by Will 
Rogers parades for China reflet 
fund. 

AUGUST 
Earle A Barker dies suddenly. 
Drivers accept early closing of 

gas stations. 
Judge Zacher ai^polnts Frank J. 

Kinney as Prosecuting attorney. 
Stedman Joneis,' war correspond-

dent speaks to Rotarians. 
Defense Council asks for list of 

volunteers. 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley gives cila 

tion to Branford Battery boys. 
Lester Nichols given picnic party 

to celebrate 75 years with Malle 
able Iron Fittings Co. 

Trolley tracks ripped up In 
Harbor St. Drainage project at 
Granite Bay nears Completion. 

SEPrEMBER 
Pupils return to school. 
Several hundred attend social 

worl^. 
' Conference at Montowese House. 

Mrs. John Kennedy loans LIbrory 
palntlni! of old leather man. 

Town's annual statement totals 
$330,034, 

Retail stores volunteer to soil 
Defense Stamps. 

OCTOBER 
Charles Hobart Page (R) wins 

first selectman's post. 
Air defense test begins at Pawson 

Park. 
Corcoran-Sundqulst Post arrange 

Defense Rally for Armistice Pro
gram. 

Country Parent-Teachers hold 
fall meeting at high school. 

V • NOVEMBER 
Malleable Iron force gives sur

prise bantiuo t a t Oasis for WlUya 
Bpach. 

Nelson O Tryon;; Stony Creek, 
awarded Carnegie Hero for bravery 
in Weil family tragedy. 

Battery H. boys home for Armis
tice parade and Defense Rally. 

Rev Henry Smith Leiper speaks 
at Pilgrim Brothood. 

Halt Hour Reading Club cele
brates 40th Aniversary 

Teachers ask for salary increase. 
DECEMBER 

Monoxide Gas Poisoning Kills 
couple reglstcd at local cabin. 

Harry C. and William Carstenj 

The Women's Civilian defense 
Council will meet Friday, February 
2 at 2;30 P .M. In the Town Hall, i 

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
elect officers Friday evening. i 

The Red Cross sowing circle of 
the Ever Ready group of the Old 
Stone church will meet January 30 
at 2 P. M. at the liome of Mrs. Fred 
Beatson, Edward'St.' . 

Thomas Smith of East Haven, 
three sisters, Mis Rlchnid Eolvl'i 
of West Haven, Mis John Scales ol 
Chester, Pa, and 'Mrs Theresj 
Wynne of New Haven, and onr 
brother, William Farrell of New 
Haven. 

Rev. and Mrs. William 0 .West 
have been visiting In Lynchburg 
Va. 

A special day of prayer will be 
observed New Year's Day in Chrfat 
Church. 

The Right Rev. Bishop Frederick 
G. Budlong of the diocese of Conn
ecticut will visit Christ Church, 
Jan 4 for the confirmation service. 

Edward Slmonl, graduate of the 
high school cioss of 1D38, will pre
sent a piano concert In the Ilaga-
man Memorial LIbrory Jan. 18 to 
which students and otho Interes
ted East Haveners arc Invited. 

One of the events being planned 
for New Year's Eve will be the 
party, stipper and! dance of the 
Bradford Manor Hose company and 
auxiliary. This annual event Is the 
hands of a committee, v/hlch re
ports that reservations are being 
made in large number. 

Mrs Mary Smith Dies 
Tlie funeral of JMrs. Mary Farrell 

Smith of Laurel Street, who died on 
Saturday, took place Tuesday 
morning from Sisk Brothers' Fun
eral Home with a solemn requiem 
high mass at St. Vincent do Paul's 
Church in Taylor Avenue at 9 
o'clock. Mrs. Smith leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. (Peter Weber of 
East Haven and Mrs; B. L. Hauff-
man, of Walllngford; one son. 

suspended by Connecticut Highway 
Commissioner. 

Dinner at Tryst for Battery H. 
War declared;''t 
Branford Defensp Council pre

sents plan of aiitioh In Event of 
Emergency. 

Operations in Pacific cause^ con
sternation among relatives dipre. . . 
. Tov/n mafcbo'.tip&hEr to ".-iijouse 
evacuees. , '̂  . 

Red Cros.s .starts' enrollment, for 
$8,«6o. " • 

To>vn meeting approves Increase 
In salaries of selectmen. 

Red Cross Disaster committees 
announce plans for energencies. 

All commltteosi>W!3rlcing on. local 
defense schedules of protection. 

Seamen required'to carry permits 
to use coastal waters. 
' Man taken to .^hospital following 
failure to halt after burglary. 

Town has busiest Christmas 
season in history.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bostock and 
their two., children, Shirley and 
Buddy, who moved to New Jersey 
about two months ago, aret visit
ing .some friends In East Haven. 

Miss Mary Jane NcNanco of Wat-
erbury Is vl.slting her cousin, MIS.H 
Patricia Sara.sohn of Sidney St., 
East Haven, for a few days. 

MABEL FINCH AHEARN 
Mable Finch, wife of John J. 

Ahem of 75 Hughe.s Place pa.ssed 
away December 28, In her late 
home. Funeral services were con
ducted Tuesday afternoon wllli In
ternment follov/lng In Westvillc 
Cemetery, 

The January meeting of the Half 
Hour Read(nB Club will be held at 
3 o'clock on the 8th. 

At the meeting of the East Ha
ven Rotary club Thursday noon'in 
the Annex Club is was voted that 
the town ambulance fund drive be 
closed Immediately, since statistics 
presented to the fund treasurer, 
Wallace S. Coker, showed that the 
$1,5D0 goal had been reached. Dr. 
Arthur B. Bishop read a letter from 
Miss Margaret J. Tucker, town 
clerk, accepting the gift in behalf 
of the town. 

He also announced that at the 
next meeting January 8 In the St. 
Vincent de Paul's Church auditor
ium In Taylor Avenue the formal 
presentation will take place. It is 
expected that First Selectman J. J. 
Sullivan will represent the town at 
the ceremony. Secretary William E. 
Fagcrstroni of the Rotary Club 
said.the cooperation of the towns
people has made the venture sue-, 
cessful and a public expression of 
appreciation was voted by the 
members at the meeting. 
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jHAT STCev.-TOPPPB 
AUTOS ORt SAfC IM 
I lOMTflING STOtlHS 
A ft65€AracH ewciiNCen. 
RECtNTLY ACTCD AS^TE^r PllffT" 
OF A. CAft WHICH WAS BOMDARCtD WITH 
3.0OO.0OO v o w s Of rtAN-MAOt LtaiTNlNQ ' ' 
M E E«en6E0 ONHAHMCO „ \ , Uow TO Bmco 

RADIOS TrtfcT 
^\rr OUT 
STATIC. 

f^\W NEW 
5ETa EMPLOY A 

NEW PRIMtVPUS 
AWOWM AS fU^QiJENW 

/MODULATIOM vmlĉ ^ . 
CLlKlfJATCS STATIC 

/VJO OTMCl̂  tUEtTRICA\. 
I>ljTUnOAMCE5. 

V f 6 ALSO KAIOVN HOW TO 
MEASURE 5C)B3TANCeiJ 

IN BILUOHtHS ov 
guNcea. PENNSYLVANIA, STATG 

Tl lE INSTRUMEMT IS HlCHWAY PKTROLMeN NOW 
Av POLAROGRAPH/ CARRY lO-POUNb BAGS OF 
WHICH RECORDS ROCK SALT IN THEIfe CARS 
GLG-CTCIC COR- DURING THE WINTER. 
RENTS PASSING "TltC SALT 13 TO HELP MOTORISTS 
THROVJOH WHO GET STR-ANDEO ON ICY ' 
=\I(S5TANCCS. R0At)3 OR. IN PACKEO SMOW. SW'i 

the third month following the close 
of the fiscal year. 

Where and with whom must In
come Tax returns be filed? In the 
Internal revenue district in which 
the person lives or has his chief 
place of business, and with the col
lector of Internal revenue. 

How does one make out his' In
come Tax return? By following the 
detailed instructions given on the 
Income tax blanks, Form 1040 and 
Form ld40A (optional simplified 
form). . 

•What Is the tax rate? A normal 
tax of 4 percent on the amount of 
the net income In excess of the.al-
lowablc credits against net Income 

YOUR INCOME TAX 

Who rnust file a return? Every 
single, person having a gross in
come of $750 or more; every mar
ried person, not living with husband 
or wife, and having a gross Income 
of $750 or more; and married per 
sons living' with liusband or wife 
who have an aggregate gross in
come of $l,!)00.pr more. 

Wlion UTUst returns be filed? For 
the calendar year 1941, on or be 
fore March 16, 1D42. For the fiscal 
year, on or before the 15th day of 

ORANGE 
at CROWN 
NEW HAVEN 

Eight Floors of 

FURNITURE 
VALUES 

3 WAYS TO PAY ;-

BUDGET PAYMENTS 
30 - 60 - 90 DAY CASH 

0 1 ' 

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT 

mmm^ 

(personal exemption, credits for 
dependents, interest on obligations 
of the United Stales and its instru
mentalities and earned Income 
credit) In the compulation of the 
noi'mal tax net Income; and a 
graduated surtax on the amount of 
net Income in excess of the allow
able credits, (personal exemption 
and credit for dependents) against, 
net income in the computation of 
the fiurlax not income. 

A man will not be the bettor be
cause he had a'well-bcirn father, 
if ho himself is nought. But. true 
hlKh-bii'tii i.s In the mind, it was 
never In the flesh.—King Alfred. 
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Aboard Ship Marines Are First To Fight, Too 

Dctnclinicnts of fnilctl Slates Marlnrs arc aboard 
Navy aircrafi tarriers, batttcship.s and flrht clasH 
cruiscr.H to man secondary and nntt-nircrari bat
teries. In tropic waters and durinR: warm weather 

tbo Leathernecks wcâ  khalii iinirorins Current 
liostllUlcs In the rntmc Ocean lia.c found U. S. 
IVlarines hnndUnp their guns as well as blucjackct-S 
man main batteries. 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services in the local churches on 

Sunday will be as follows: 
Ma.ss at 0.15 at St. Augustine's 

R. C. Church, Rev. ,Iohn J. McCar
thy, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, oi'^ 
ganlst and cliolr director. 

New, Year's Day will be observed 
by Mass at six in the morning at 

St. Augustine's Chu'rch. 

cy are asked to list them with mem
bers of the department. 

Holy Eucharist will bo celebrated 
at 9.30 at Zion Episcopal Church, 
Rev. Francis Smith, rector, Mrs. 
Paul R. Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. Church School will 
follow. 

Morning worship will be at 11 
at the Congregational Church, 
Rev. G. Dillard Lessley, pastor, and 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, organist 
and choir director. Stniday .school 
will convene at 10 with Mrs. Bur
ton S. Hall, superlnlendenl. 

School.s will remain clcscd until 
January 5 giving the puplLs an ex
traordinarily long vacation. Schools 
clcsed December 19 and a fine en
tertainment was given for the en
joyment of parents and .'-lends In 
In the Town Hall Weanesday eve
ning. 

Christma.s carols wore sung Fri
day.evening by''a group of travel
ing carolers who visited .several 
places. and tlien returned to the 
chapel for enjoyment and rpfrcsli-
mcnt. 

Totoket Grange also enjoyed a 
Clirlstmas program following the 
regular business session on Tuesday 
evening. 

The Red Cross drive for member
ships and donations to the special 
'War Emergency Fund is,now un
der, way.' Mrs. Alden J. Hill, yell 
cali chairman; lias a large commit
tee at volunteers to assist her. Each 
street aiid section:wlll,be/eanvassed 
and• at .tlie'present tirne.Contribu
tions I'.p.ve, been; iargeriikhfn usual. 

•Mî s Mary,:Bk#a|tIi5li*,ird-^^^^^^^^^ 
canvas'-We'Ceitterf'jMlsskShirlD^^ 

. Harrisbri,- North Street; Mil. ,EUecn 
' Kearney; Sea Hill Road; Mrs. Frank 

Frawley, Notch Hill Road; Mi-s. Al
den ,.T. Hill, assisted by Miss Ethel 
Maynard, Branford Road; Mrs. Ells
worth B. Foote, Twin Lake Road; 
Miss Marlon Doody. Totoket; Mrs. 
Herbert Page-, Mill Road vicinity; 
Alexander McKernan, Now leaven 
Trap Rock Quarry plont; 'Frank 
Haslett, Quarry Road vicinity. 

Tlie annual meeting of the Ec
clesiastical Society and the Ch\n-ch 
Society of the First Congregation
al Church will be held next Sun
day evening, January 4, at 7.30 p. 
m'., at the chapel for the tran.sac-
tion of routine business and the 
election of officers\lt is urged that 
all members of the,church be pres
ent at this meeting. .Refreshments 
Will, be served, following' the.;busi-
. n i y s i s M ^ g r l . ^ ' ''.. v:'"'.' : ' '" ' j ' ' ' , .-V"'; 

, Mr. alid -Mrs. 'lieslltBridnely and 
daughter, Ethel, ,;'were in Moodus 
on Christmas Eve, members of a 
largo family gatlierlng. 

Mi-s. Arthur Maynard entertained 
the members of the Lycky 13 4-H 
Club at her home Saturday after
noon and the motlicrs were also in
vited to be present. The afteriioon 
was enjoyably spent with a pro
gram and refreshments. Members 
were asked to bring the ribbons 
won by them for the work of the 
club. 

• Mr. and Mrs.- Burton Colter, Miss 
Eunice Colter, Robert Colter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brldnely and 
daughter Ethel spent Sunday with 
relatives in Lalte Mahopac, N.'ST. 

• Dick Lewis of Totoket is visiting 
relatives in Rochester, N. C. _ 

The schools in town arc receiv
ing mid-year renovations and arc 
being put in shipshape for the op
ening of schools on January 5. 

The Handy Helpers 4-H Club met 
last Saturday at the home of Mi.ss 
Florence Zettergren of North St. 
They were awarded their certifi
cates by Mr. Brockctt, New Haven 
County Club Agent, and plans for 
th^ winter months were discuS-sed. 
This group of younger 4-n'ers have 
made fine progress during the past 
months. 

The Ladies Sewing Society held 
their Christmas party after their 
business session last 'Wednesday. 

Several residents have planned 
largo gatherings to usher in tlie 
New Year. Others are attending 
dinner and theater parties out of 
town. 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum Corps will meet on Friday 
evening in the cliib house for the 
transaction of routine business, rc-
hear.sal of music and drill. 

At a recent meeting of Zl'on par-
, Ish Guild, it was voted to devote 

the work periods of the society to 
knitting for Bed Cross. 

Work on the recU)ry next to tlie 
St. Augustine's R. C. Cliurch is 
progressing nicely, and rnembers of 
the partsh will assume tiie respon
sibility of weekly offerings toward 
the rectory fund, as v/ell as u.sual 
weekly collections. 

Skating is being enjoyed on,cer
tain ponds at the- present time, 
others are not as yet pronounced 
safe. .' 

The meeting of women of tlie 
community took home quanliljes of 
sewing and knlttuig so that the' 
usual work meetings in the chapel 
might be omitted during the holi
day season. The group will'hold 
their next meeting January 7. 

Mi.ss Ethel Maynard, freshman atj 
the University of Connecticut, is I 
.spending the holiday season with j 
her parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' 
Maynard of North Street. 

'William R. "Wharton, chairnaan of 
the local Defense Council, called a 
meeting for last Friday .night In 
the,town hall and chairmen of the 
various subcommittees gave inter
esting reports of work already im-
derway. The members of the Vol
unteer Fn-e Department have given 
of their tnne to prepare palls of 
sand for extinguishing small fires 
which might occur in or near resi
dences In time of attack. Palls no 
longer useful for water or other 
liquids are all right for holding 
sand. Large cans and other con
tainers are also wanted for the 
•same purpose. Persons having lad
ders to be used In time of cmergen-

Baymond Bahnsen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Bahnsen of Notch 
Hill Road, was in an automobile 
accident recently and his Injuries 
made It necessary for his removal 
to a hospital in New Haven. 

Many of the latest books have 
been added to the shelves of the 
Northford Public Library, and 
among them will be found inter
esting volumes of fiction and non-
fiction. 

FOR Ahh LOCAL 

NEWS, RE AD TIIE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

-̂ With The' Boys 
In The Service 
Major Phillip B. Tarbell of 200 

Chldsey East Haven will bo absent 
from his regular duties with one 
of the Connecticut Regiments from 
January 12 to February 12 during 
which time he will attend a second 
course in the Junior Officer's 
Training Center at Camp BulUs, 
Texas. 

.'.'iPHyate Harry Joseph Paul, son of 
Kft.'isSict'Mrs. James Paul Is sta 
tibned at Fort Knox, Ky. 

Fronklln Hagelln, son,of Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Hagelln, a first Class 
radio man In the tJ. S. Navy has 
been at his home in Stony Creek, 
on furlough. 

Word has been received that 
Corporal Donald D. Adams is safe 
at Hlckam Field, Hawaii. He is the 
grandson of Mrs. Mary Adams 
Goodsell Road. 

Ensign Ray U. Plant. Jr. who Is 
with the Atlantic fleet has been 
home for a three day's furlough 

On a ten days' furlough Is Seiigt 
Carl 'Vlckstrom of Hopson Ave. 

.Tohn S, Johnson, Chestnut Street 
Is on. a Christmas furlough from 
Camp Blandlug, 

Word has been received that 
Louis and Thom.as Giordano of 
Montowese St arc well and sta
tioned off the West Coast. 

union nt St. Thomas Church New 
Haven Monday night. 

John Colby returned Tuesday to 
Camp Blnndlng after a leave with 
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ci W. 
Colby of Holchklss Grove. 

Private Oscar Rognnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Rognnson of 
Short Beach sends his address. 
Barracks 288, 40ath school Squadron 
A. ,C. R. T. c. Flight 2, Shepimrd 
Field, Texas. 

Alfred Ei-lckson, staff sergeant at 
Camp Wheeler, Macon, Ga. Is hom'b 
for the Now Year's holiday. 

By Miss Jean E. Alteniiatt 

The Woman's Auxiliary hold a 
party Tuesday December 30 at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brooks. 

Mr 1 and Mrs. WlUtam Grcdlcy 
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Norlhnn Christmas Day. 

Members ot Troop 1 under the di
rection of Howard Rosnlk spent 
Monday and Tuesday at Camp 
Sequnsen in Wlnstoad. 

Mr. DoncUy is 111 at his homo 
with a strcptoccus throat, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoyt and 
son Clarence Jr. • colobrnted 
IhClr birthday olong with Mrs. 
Hoyts sister Mrs. Edward Bult of 
'West Hartford. The birthdays wore: 
Ivtr. Hoyt December 10, Mrs Hoyt 
December 18, Clarence Jr., Decern 
bor 14, and Mrs, Ethol Burt Decem
ber 21, gue.̂ ta wore; 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnvld Evans of 
Branford Mrs. Mary Evarts nlso of 
Branford Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Evnrts 
of Hnmden, Mi'. Clardhco Hoyt ot 
Branford nnd clilldron of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Claronoo Hoyt, 

Miss Newell Londos has returned 
from a visit with friends In' Stam 
ford. 

War Needs Money—YOURSl 

Tills war calls for every ounce 
of energy, every dime nnd dollar 
wo can muster for ships—nnd 
plimcs—nnd Runs. 

Hit the enemy with n W5 
Bond, Hurt him with n »B0 
Bond, Hell) to blow him sky-
high with a »iOO or »1,000 Bond. 

Doh't delay — ovory h o u r 
oounti, Biiy thiltod States 
Ootcnsc Bondti and Stamps 
TODAY. 

Tlio Pilgrim FoUowslilp • of tho 
Church of Christ'sang Christmas 
carols on Clirlstmas Eve. ; 

A midnight service wos hold at 
tho, Church of Christ Chrlstmiis 
Evo. 

Miss Mary Jane Kamerzel and 
Adrtcnne Northan of Troop 42 At
tended the Camp Townshend In rc-

, CInirch News 
Tho Sunday School Party was 

hold at tho Church. Games wore 
played and chlldrbn received ro-
freshmonts and gifts. 

Thd Plllgrlm Fellowship 
moot at seven thirty Sunday. 

win 

Stony Creek sold Christmas Seal 
bangles, pins ond pencils amount
ing to $0.40, tho highest amount 
sold In tho olomontary schools. 

;n.?^9:;;rt 

We pledge ourselves to this cause 
A Statement by 

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company 

W e make this pledge publicly to our national government and to the people of 

the United States: 

Tha t we will cooperate unhesitatingly in every effort of authorized govern-
ihentagenciea ' to: prevent unwarranted riises in prices of foods. , 

Tha t we will continue our efforts to reduce the spread between prices paid to 

the grower and prices charged to the consumers. 

Tha t to this end we will continue to do everything in our power to assist the 
farmers and growers of America in the orderly marketing of their products at the 
fairest possible prices t<J them. . 

Tha t we will make every effort to hold our inventories at the lowest point con-
sistent with good service to our customers because hoarding, whether by whole-
salers, retailers, or consumers, will cause higher prices. 

Tha t we will endeavor to continue to pay our employees the highest wages 
and to give them the best working conditions in the grocery business generally. 

Tha t we will make every effort to continue to sell food at retail a t the lowest 

gross margin i f profit in the history of the retail grocery business. 

Today we are providing' food for our cu,stomer8 at the lowest gross 
profit rate in the history of the retail grocery business. This means 
that we have achieved efficiencies in the distribution of food never 
before attained. More of your food dollar goes for food and less tor 
overhead expenses than ever before. No other great retail busmess in 
the United States in any iield is operated with such a low cost ot 
distribution. 

No one in the food business can control the wholesale price of food. 
Only the government of the United States has power to do this, and 
for the protection of our people this power in the government is now 
a necessary power. 

Today, with the nation at war, we believe that no private interest 
has any rights in conflict with the general public interest. 

The' armed forces of the United States are today receiving more ' 
and beUer food than ever before in our national history. It is^equally 
important that all of our people working and living behind the lines, 
men, women and children, shall be better fed and better nourished 
than ever before in our national history. 
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THE POCKETBOOK 
o/KNOWLEDGE iSr. 

FOK EVEBVAWII Al WObK ItJ OME URSE 
pertHSi! PIAHTTHMB ARE HNB omcRs 
tUBNIHS OUT PARIS IH 5MAI lER F«r[0RlE5 

• Of ÛBCOKlRACrORS 

FORTUHBS By RSACINS 
tViE UHE« ot: -nlB 
fBOr IMSTMCdPTllP 

HANI7 

/VIA, 'Any 
-tins axtimy IIAC 

NEVCR. 5EEW A 
empcFKuir 

utnn. THtysflv/ 
•moil! OM 0\iP\M 

At tllE CMICASO WC«lOi 

ON THE DOCKET 

November 2—Claud Burncy, 22 
Church, 29, Reckless driving, $25; 
no operator's license, flnod $10; 
failure to carry registration, sus
pended; sec. 1023, improper use of 
license, fined $25. Oftlcers Mullen 
tod Panaronl . : 

N 4 V . 3—Edgar Morln, 02 James, 
NowHaven , 18, no operator's li
cense, fined $10 and costs. Officer 
Ifkftylch. 

Chai le i B. Fraser, 15 Orange Ter
race, West Haven, 10, speeding, 
fined $10 and costs, Stale Police
m a n E'lgstrom. 

Nov. 8—Albeit Capello, South 
Fair S t , Qulltoid, 10, non-iiup-
poi t , ponding, Oltlcoiife Hkovlch 
and George, 

Nov 8—Robeit Page, Indian Nock 
Aye, Operating motor vehicle un -
dei Influence ot liquot, pending, 
Odloeis Sandoia and Kelly 

Nqv 9—Sarah Esther DcPalco, 
Mona Ave, 30, Drunkenness, bieach 
of peace, fined $5 and costs, on 
each count, Olllcerii Ifkovlch and 
George. 

Nov 9—Heniy DeFalco, Mona 
Ave, 38, violation ot 0214 ot Gen 
Statutes , nolled on payment ot 
costs , Oftlcer Ifkovlch 

Nov 13—MaiJoUo DooUltlc, Wal
lace S t , Stony Cieek, 20, Technical 
charge of leokless dilvlng, Oftlcoi 
IlUg. 

Nov. 15~Heive R Lajole, 5 Lln-
wood Ave, Piovldence, R. 1 , 20, 
iccklcss dilvlng, nolled; violation 
of rules of load, fined $10 and co!>t6 
Oftlcer Bial thwalte, Slate Police. 

Nov 20—Fiedeilck 11 Necly, Wll-
ford R d , 23, Reckle'is dilvlng, OlTl-
ceis Oeoi'ge and Ifkovlch. 

Nov. 21—Wllloughby Lay, 83 
P a i k Slieet , New Haven, 40, No 
operalois license, fined $10 and 
costs, Oftlcci FiP-ltlnl 

Nov 23—Edward j ui i ' iwaskl, 
sap Harbor St., 20, Motor violation 
o t rules of the road, Ofl'lcer Ifkovlch 

Nov. 15—Berdardl Vlttorle, 49 
Silver St., 47, N.o operators license, 
$10 and costs;; Officer Mullen. 

Hull's Outclass 
East Haven Five 
Scoring a l will, the Hull's Brew

ers baskolbnll team swamped the 
East Haven Town Team by a score 
ot 75 to 40 last night a t St, An
thony's gym. Loudllkes with 13 
points, H. Bowler, Colbert, Collins 
and Bombace with 10 each, led the 
Hull's assault on the cords, B 
Thomuson with 15 points, Wilson 
and Desl with 10 each, paced the 
loscis The 111 St ha l t was fairly 
close. Hull's have avciaged more 
than 00 points poi game Sum-
maiy 

nuLivs 

EastHavenBows 
ToAlumniTeam 
By 32-21 Margin 

The Alumni ba.skctball t e a m 
handed the Ea.sl Haven High 
School varsity a ,32 to 21 defeat 
l i tre tonight. Jack Tyler tormer 
East Haven s ta r athlete, who has 
but recently recovered from a pa in
ful hunt ing Injury to his loft hand, 
paced the Alumni with eight points 
DeFablo was high for the varsity 
with 13 points. 

From the opening moments when 
Vlnny Castellon tossed In a basket 
from mid-court, the Alumni took 
the • lead and were never headed. 
The old boys wrecked East Haven's 
zone defense by tossing In goals 
from outside. I t marked the first 
time In six-years-school basketball 
history that the Alumni has won 
from the varsity. Summary; 

ALUMNI (32) 
i G 

Tyler, rf 4 
C. Sheltfle, rf o 
Castellon, If 3 
Feer, If o 
CHsafl, c 1 
JD's Fllppo, rg 1 
Mos.9lna, rg l 
Strickland, Ig 1 
McCarton, Ig 2 

Totals 10 
EAST HAVEN (21) 

G 
Butler, rf o 
DcFUppo, rf „. 0 
McManus, c l 
Miller, c 0 ' 
DoFablo, rg 6 
Bmche, rg o 
Cstey, rg o 
Clancy, Ig ., o 
Rowley, Ig ., o 
R. Shelfflo, Ig 1 

Totals 8 5 21 
Referee: Jack Lockery. Halftlmo 

score: 15-B, Alumml. 

Bombace, Ig 

Bauorskas, If , 
Colbeil, If 
DoLeone, It 
Gloves, if 
Collins, c 
Noi th iup, c 
H Bowlei, ig 
S Bowler, ig 
Loukldcs, Is 

To'tals 
tAS'S 

B Thompson, It 
Rowley, dt 
Desl, c 
J Thompson 
Baldwin Ig 
Wilson, ig 
Rood, Ig 

& 
G 
4 
5 
0 
1 
5 
3 
5 
2 

. 0 

30 
HAVEN 

G 
7 
2 
5 
1 
2 
5 

. Q 

0 
F 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 

3 

r 
1 

u 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

10 
p 
3 

10 
0 
2 

10 
R 

10 
4 

13 

7b 

P 
15 
4 

10 
2 

r> 
10 
0 

40 Totals , 22 2 
Scoio a t hal t 27-16, Hulls. 
Rcfeioe Beebo 

KABBIT SEASON EXTENDED 

F 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
Q 
2 

0 

F 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 

P 
3 
0 
0 
0 
6 
2 
2 
2 
6 

32 

P 
1 
0 
2 
0 

13 
0 
0 
2 
0 
3 

T h e caie of human life and 
happiness, and not their des t ruc
tion. Is the flist and only legitimate 
object of good govornmenS.—Tho
mas Jefferson 

I t mankind had wished for what 
Is r ight , they migh t have had It 
long ago—William HazUtt. 

All ovei much governing kills the 
self-help and energy ot the gov
erned—Wendell Phillips. 

Obedience Is what makes govern
ment , and not the names by virhlch 
It Is called - B u r k e , 

Sportsmen Name 
Pat McGowan 
To Coach Team 

The Branford Sportsmen riiade 
the last s tep In procuring the best 
talent available t h is week when 
manager Eddie Martin of the local 
quintet signed Ambrose "Pat" Mc 
Gowan to coach the res taurant 
five. 

.The need, for a capable coach has 
been felt severly during, the current 
season and the procurement ot Mc
Gowan Is felt to be the finest elec
tion possible. 

McGowan formerly played cap 
tained the Yale varsity basketball 
coached the Brdntord High School 
team In 1930 and since then has 
Joyvces and produced through his 
methods some of the finest scho
lastic players In the state. 

He kn.ows the faults and cap -
ablUtes of the present Sportsmen 
lineup to the degree and can 
unite this present combination so 
tha t they will perform most sat is
factory for the townfolk. 

Saturday night the Branford 
team will travel to Guilford to meet 
the Guilford A. A. In the first of a 
series ot contests between Ihe two 
fives. 

The athletic rivalry of the two 
towns Is a t Its highest peak since 
the Guilford baseball team took the 
measure of the Branfordltos In 
baseball this past summer. 

The Guilford lineup will feature 
a mixture of the older stars of the 
town with younger element. Play
ing In the contest will be Jerry 
Spenser, Howie Jacobsen, Zeke 
Stone, George ' Townsend, Don 
Roode, Kqnny Bunnell, Dick S tar r 
and La Castro. 

Countering this array of talent 
the new Branford coach will pick 
his s tar t ing five from such perfor
mers as ; Stan Petela,- Pop Ducll, 
Joe Resjan, Willie Proto, WUUe 
Panaroni , Lou Desl, Vic Lukawski, 
Mink Swlrskl Bob Linden and Paul 
Ward. 

The Branford Hot Shots com
posed ot "Squint Kamb, Bob 
Gillette, Ray Orsene, Vln Chestnut, 
and Aldo OargamelU. 

Commissioner 
Urges Safety 
On Highways 

While Just government protects 
all In thei r religious rites, t rue 
religion affords government U§,'sur-
est support.—Washington. ; ' 

> H u m a n law is f ight o n l y i ' a s i t 
pa t te rns the '.divine. Consolation 
peace are based on the enlightened 
sense of God's government. 

No man has a r ight to do as he 
pleases, except when he pleases to 
do right.—Simmons. 

National Pledge Campaign Directed 
At Bottleneck of Nondef ense Savings 

^•S=L. W ^ 

In consideration of the unseason
able weather th is yeai , the State 
Boaid ot r i shei les and Game, a t 
a meeting on Kildav, Doc 19, de
clared an extension of the open 
season on rabbits to and including 
J anua ry 7th. 

Thls\ extended season applies to 
rabbits only. ' 

USMatiM^" kjl Ktcb-
MAinn. <iot.iB»»»C 

H0UANDM.5M1TH 
AS ADJUTANT OF TllE •('-' DPCADE OF 
MARINES IN FRANCE-, WAS AWARDED T\l& 
CI!OIXdaGUEW& FDR COLLtCTlNG-

• INroRMATION UNDER HEAVY ARTILLERV 
A)J0 MACHINE GUN F I R F 

4̂  OlttTOM 
AltAINED TW GREAT ACWtVEMENTS IN 
UFE OUIESTIIORSt IHT«tWORI.a41YB. 
SMSmiSIODWSAND iiORESCAKOF 
THE SPMllStl-AlAEWaU WAP. , 

HEMKR OF TlieWARINECars R i n t 
T!AM,SEI.ANUNQFFICBil.W0mi5 KCORO 
0Ff-llfcN0,21 CONSECUTIVE V i . IN ' 
?n,l BATtAUOt-̂  MATCH IN 193«?.. 
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a Pcdge 
To tlic President niiil llie Coiigrass 

of llie UnWei Sulcs 
I FOR OEFEHSE.TOIIAT -FOI HOPE TOMOIIIIOW 

IBsCAUsfi it'Is becoming obvious to all tliink 
^ ing Americans ihat to adotd defense and at the 

same time ensure a stable America in ibc 
, future; all nondefense, nonessentials of govern 
I inent must be-cut to the limit; and, 

1BECAU8& in tbe past so inany Individuals and 
organizations, while d e m a n d i n g na t iona l 
economies of tbeir congressmen nave, at the 
same tinve brought pressure to bear on those 
congTcss)r\en to push local projects and expend 
itures not truly vita^ tu the community; and 

IBECAUBB the pressure for these nonesscnti-il 
exjienditures In their aggrega^ destroys any 
possibility of bringing about a sound, reason 
able national spending policy; and. 
1 5 BCAUSB this emergency places upon every 
American ana every organiTiition a moral 
rcsppnsibility not only for defense today but 
for security and stability tomorrow, 
3 PiiiDoe, in this emergency, to serve the 
interest! oF my country, by not asking of any 
public olTicial any expenditure which can be 
deferred or which I do not truly believe to bo 
now vitally essential either to defense or to my 
own legitimate welfare or to that of my st^te 
or community 

" 1 

Special care in walking Avas 
urged upon "plus forty" pedes
tr ians who are not motor car 
drivers. In a s ta tement made today 
by State Highway Commissioner 
William J. Cox.. The Commis
sioner's William J . Cox. The Com
missioner's s ta tement was Issued as 
p a r t ot the 1941 state-wide pedes
t r i an campaign • being conducted 
under the auspices of the Highway 
Safely Commission. 

Speaking,, from the view point of 
a builder ot highways Commission
er Cox Indicated that the safety 
features pu t In to any road by on-
glneei-s, require the cooperative 
eflort ot drivers and pedestrians to 
be thoroughly ettcctlve. 

'For years," he sald,"emphasls 
h a s boon placed upon tbe activities 
of the motor car operator with the 
result tha t the grater pa r t ot the 
motoring public coiislsts of safe 
drivers who are alsa safe pedes
t r ians . 

'This lat ter fact Is. demonstrated 
by the records. Adult pedestrians 
who are motor vehicle operators 
are rarely killed. They have learned 
the need for careful walking while 
watching other pedestrians from 
the driver's seat. 

"I a m glad t h a t we are now de 
voting as much at tent ion to good 
walking habi ts asf we 'have boon to 
good driving h a b i t s . ' 
I th ink we should concentrate in 
this work upon the walking habits 
of the "plus-forty" group of pedes
t r ians , f t is this group of forty and 
over who furnish the greater p a r t 
of pedestrian fatalities, despite the 
fact t h a t the group is much less 
numerous t h a n the one between 
fourteen and th i r ty-nine . 

"Consideration of all the Intor-
mat ion shows a special cross-
section of the group t h a t must Im
prove its collective walking habits . 
These are t h e pedestrians over 
forty who are not motor vehicle 
operators. Perfection within this 
gi'oup of non-drivers would account 
for a saving of over 85 per cent of 
the adul t pedestr ian lives now lost 
on the highway. Tlie experience 
table shows t h a t seven out of eight 
adul t pedestr ian , fatallles occur 
within the plus forty gi'pup." ,, 

Commissioner Cox called a t t en 
tion to another factor t h a t has a n 
imporant bearing on saving lives. 
"Adult pedestr ians," ho said, " a re 
rarely killed during d a y l i g h t -
n ight Is the fatal season. For t h a t 
reason it is well tha t we make th i s 
effort toward sate walking during 
December when our hours ot dark
ness, and consequently pedestrian 
hazard, a re greatest . 

'A simple set of rules can be laid 
down for the guidance of all p e 
destrians abroad a t night . The p e 
destrian must realize, first, that t h e 
is almost invisible to the car driver 
a t night; second, t h a t tiie differ-' 
once between his walking speed a n d 
the speed ot an approching car is 
dangerous to him and, third, t h a t 
he can stop within a couple ot feet 
while a car cannot . 

"This means t h a t pedestrian see
ing car lights should take it for 
granted t h a t the driver does n o t 
and cannot see him. The pedestr ian 
should get oft the t r a v e l way as 
promptly as possible and not d e 
pend upon the driver avoiding h i m 
He can see a car hundreds of feet 
away under conditions where t h e 
driver cannot see the pedestrian 
unti l too few feet remain for a 
proper stop. 

"Observance ot these simple p r e 
cautions will permit many 1941 p e 
destrians to observe pedestr ian 
week a year lience." 

n̂S »."! I 
«y»-*t ' ( f ^ t^^'J"-

Tha "For Defense Today — For 
Hope Tomorrow" pledge shown 
liere ig being distributed to mil
lions of citttens by tbe recently 
organized CIticens Emergency Com, 
mlttoe on t^ondetense Expenditures. 
Washington, D. C In cooperation 
with taxpayer organltattons in 20 
alatea. 

Henry M, "Wriston, Chairman of 
the CItliens Emergency Commlttoo, 
in explaining the objectives ot the 
pledge campaign said, "Most Ameri
cana who have really thought about 
our national problem today —am! 
that Itacludes most members of Coit-
gross—admit that We cannot pile 
tbe staggering costs ot defense on 
top of continued nondefense. non
essential spending of th« last ,de-
caiSe without endangering our hope 
In the future. They aiipitt non
essential speniltng of E^vernment 

should be pared to the limit." 
But, Dr WrlJton pointed out that 

the very people ^ l̂io demand non-
defense economies ai e too often 
the ones who put pressure on their 
legislators to push appfopriatlons 
of local intci;est that- are not vital 
at this time. 

Tha "F"or Defense Toijay — For 
Hope Tomorfow" campaign, ac
cording to Dr. Wriston. will at-
ford the Amcrlcon people the op
portunity to be heard before It Is 
too late. It will also give millions 
a chance to pledge their sup
port to the President and the 
Congress ot the United States In 
effecting vital economics In order 
to Insure the future econoralo ata-
blllty of the country.and the Invest
ment! of Ideals, hope and freedom 
that 'eve^ American has In that 
future. 

ITS T i m e v o u Kneuj—t-vi-AWRENCE 

Q H E GAME OF FOOTBALL 
HAS BEEW,PLAYED SIHCE^ 
500 B.C.I CAN YOU NAME 
TWO ENGLISH KINGS WHO 

TRIED TO OUTLAW 
THIS GAME AS BEIMO 
IMJURIOUS TO THE„ 
NATIONAL WELFARE ? 

_ &ULOVA V^ATCH SHOULD 
BE WOUND IN THE MORNING-
BEFORE ITS OWNER'S ACTIVE 
DAY BEGINS! WHY IS THIS SO ? 

_ ! H E PINEAPPLE IS 
NEITHER A PINE NOR AN 
APPLE/WHAT IS I T ? 

LSlLASCOW.SCOTLAND 
IS NEARER TO THE ^ 
PANAMA CANAL, t 
THAN HONOLULU ! 
HOW LONG DOES IT 
TAKE A SHIP TO 
0 0 THROUGH THE 
PANAMA CANAL ? 

Ansiqers on vaac eight 

All Is Not Work 
Continued from page one 

All good t h a t ever was writ ten 
taught , or wrought comes from 
God and h u m a n faith in the r ight . 
—ivlary Baker Eddy. 

R. C. BALLOU 

CIDER 

TEL 5 7 0 

ALPS EOAD 

Tentmakcr. Nick Dykun's amateur 
program has been the outstanding 
enter ta inment feature to date. 
A rumor no oftlclally confirmed 
has i t t l iat the guardsmen mus t dig 
up all the grass plots In search ot 
Japanese Beetles '(The Sabateurs) . 

A small detail ot the Company is 
located a t a subsidiary p lan t in the 
outskirts of the city. This is called 
the Siberian Patrol . 'The main pur
pose ot this iiatroi is to see t h a t the 
deer tha t roam this area are protec 
ted and well fed. If Mel Baisiey 
keeps on feeding t h e m cigaretts Vve 
(jxpect to see the young does com
placently puffing away as they bid 
three hear ts . A yoiing buck , is so 
tame t h a t has comes into the ;bar-
raoks and . swipes . jHar ryBrazeau ' s 

apple. The Dlgelow Twins are as 
usual are disporting themselves i.o 
the amusement of the guardsmen. 
To eliminate confusion Capt Aiiern 
has had to send Mel up to be one 
ot the oossacks ot the Siberian 
Patrol. Yesterday Mel had to pay 
for J im's slice ot pie and the res
t au ran t operator simply cannot 
unders tand how one person can eat 
so much and be around so much. 

The Guardsinen particularly 
want tile folks baclc home to know 
tha t they are suffering nothing 
than a few minor Inconveniences 
and feel t ha t it their presence here 
helps avert the chaos of Europe it 
win be time well spent. • 

Governor Hurley has appointed 
Elmer S. Tyler of Pine Orchard 
Road harbor master , for the town 
for. th ree years. 

SDBSCRIBJG 'TO THE 
BilANppRD REVIEW 

Bemfs/wifli SA0/iet 

THE LEEPER C O . 
Telephone Office 6-8829 — Ees. 4-0725M , 

549 Elm Street New Haven, Conn. 

WE'D LIKE TO TAKE YOUR MEASURE 
FOR ONE OF THESE FAMOUS SUITS 

Taylor-made Custom Clothes 
$35--$45 

George Evans, Inc. 
1098 Chapel gt. Telephone 8-5421 , Nevsr Havon, Conn. 

DRINK 

SINCE 1897 
Enduring The Test of Time 

Have Set A Higher Stahdard of Quality 
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OUR GREATEST STRENGTH 
She is a gentle little woman—my 

neighbor on the left; the widow ot 
a Navy man, with a pension tha t 
will keep her comfortable in her 
little white cottage the rest ot her 
life. 

The day after the stunning .blow 
t h a t brought America In to t h e war 
1 stopped in to see her and talk it 
over. I t was a day when women— 
and men too, I think—all over 
America were finding a new bond 
of understanding—a new apprecia
tion of each other. Were we not all 
Americans— with a common pride 
and a common need now to stand 
close together, come wha t may? 

"I t ' s hard to believe," she re
marked after we told each other 
jus t wha t we were doing when the 
news came and how we felt those 
first hours, "although John always 
said it would iiappen this way—an 
unexpected a t tack somewhere in 
the Pacific." 

"And, of course, you have perfect 
confidence In the Navy to meet 
such an a t tack?" 

"Of course," she said. " I know 
w h a t Navy men are like and what 
Navy equipment is. But do you 
know," she continued, lowering her 
voice, 'what I kept thinking about 
last n ight and this morning again 
when the bad news was still coming 

xin?" 
"No," I said. "What?" 
"It wasn't only our Navy or our 

new Air Force of our Army I 
thought of for comfort and assur
ance . I t was also tiie factories of 
this country and t h e level-headed 
men who run them, and the 
amount of things they can turn out 
t h a t I've hung on to in my mind.' 

"And why not?" I said, "After all 
the Army and Navy couldn't get' 
along without Industry these days." 

People have often said t ha t we 
Americans are too commercial. 

t ha t we set too much store by 
comforts and conveniences and 
of course, we do like them........but 
now t h a t we are faced with this 
kind of mechanized war, aren't you 
glad t h a t we have th^ greatest in
dustrial system in t h e world and 
tha t our manufactures are such 
pradtical adptable men? Wliy, no 
mat te r wha t happens, I know the'll 
be equal to the emergency; If we 
run ou t of some raw materials, 
they'll' invent sometliing to take its 
place; if some old process doesn't 
work, they'll find a still better ,one. 

" I know exactly how you feel,"I 
told her . ""Why, mass production 
was invented In this country and 
we're bound to manage It bettor 
than any other people. So even it 
there Is some bad news a t first, 
we'll come out all r ight in the end 
because this is a war ot machines 

and America can build more 
machines and bet ter machines 
than any other country in the 
world." 

So we said good-by-congratulat-
ing ourselves t ha t our commercial
ism, which has often been called, 
our weakness, h a s become such 
powerful s t rength !• 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

^ 

Happy 

New 

Year 

To 

.."THE BLESSINGS OF LIBERTY".. 
We were revelling in a typically 

feminine luxury—my neighbor a n d 
1, We were sitting a t my kitchen 
table in inld-morning drinking 
coffee and eating doughnuts with 
tha t delightful sense of put t ing 
something over on our families by 
taking time out on a busy morning 
to Indulge lu a second breakfast. 

"This Is fun," my neighbor com
mented.. "I 'm so glad you called me 
over. I was feeling tired after the 
washing—and just generally dis
couraged." 

"Why discouraged?" I asked. 
"Witli' your washing all on the line 
by ]0;30 o'clock I'd think you'd be 
very pleased wi th yourself?" 

"It 's t h e country I'm discouraged 
abouti- The .s t r ike situation 
rising prices disagreements in 
Washington a n d among our 
business leaders. If we ever needed 
men of vision i t ' s now!" . / , 
. " I certainly agree-With you about 
tiiat;»!;i,a!}swered. ' ' B u t ' l t s e e m s to 
me-tliair''d&'f'*''l)tislne3s leaders, a t 
least,, are men, of vision. Take the 
theme of Hie big annual convention 
the manufactures held last week in 
New York. I t was taken from the 
constitution of t h e United States.. 

j \ . B. Jliireu.s, one ol' the wnrk l ' s si'i""l' 'st i)nHliicers of sliigi) cx-
traviiKiHizas, l irhigs his world .fiUuo\is show, tliii all n e w , " Marcus 
Sliow ol' ll)-l'2" to ilu', stage ol' the S la t e Thoiitro in Hart i 'nrd for u 

l imi ted five d a y s ' engngeuient slnrtini? this Wednesday , Dee. tUsl, 
and cont inuing UirousU Sunday nigli t , Jamuu-y 'Itli. In the A, B . 
Marcus show t h e r e is a Inige ciisl uu iubcr iug 80 oulsUmding ar t is ts , 
cHi ol' whom a re vivacious, gorsoously l)cautiCul, girls o'E all uat ions. 

' to secure tiie blessings of 
hberty' . 

"For the Country's greatest or
ganization of liard-iieaded, prac t i 
cal men ot affairs—the Nation
al Association of Manufactures—-to 
choose this as the theme for their 
1941 convention seems to mo slfenifi 
cant . They know.more than any
one else the practical problems 
t h a t vex the country today, es
pecially the difficulties of defense 
production. They mus t deal person
ally with labor disputes, rising 
prices, priorities and plan- for the 
future ad jus tments" of peace-t ime 

At State Theatre 

MONOXIDE HAZARD 
GREATER IN COLD 

SEASONS OF YEAR 

A. B. Marcus, one-of the world's 
greatest producers of stage extrav 
aganzas, br ings his ' world famous 
show, the ail new "Marcus Show of 
1942," to the stage' of the State 
Theatre , Hart tord, tor a limited Ave 
days ' engagement, ' starting, th i s 
Wednesday, December '31, and con
t i nu ing ' through ^iW.^'^y night, 
J anua ry ^ th 

Proper ventilation when s tar t ing 
a car in the garage or-when travel
ing duvhig cold months will p r e 
vent harmful effects from deadly 
carbon monoxide gas, autolsts were 
warned today by Chester S. Bowers 
ot the Bureau ot Public Health I n 
struction In the regular weekly 
broadcast of the Slate Department 
ot Health over Stat ion WTiq. 

The fact t h a t carbon monoxide in 
the exhaust of the automlbile en
gine is an odorless and colorless 
gass makes i t part icularly hazar
dous. Mr. Bowers pointed out. I t 
gives no warning ot Impending 
danger,, The victim may not feel 
the ettects ot the gas unti l h e 
s tar ts to move, h e bcobmcs helpless 
and falls. Uuconsciousness and 
death may follow rapidly unless 
the victim Is lemovcd quickly to 
the open air for first aid resuscita
tion measures which should include 
tho use ot an inhalator from the 
nearest available stat ion. 

Motorists should take no 
clianccs with treacherous, and 
deadly monoxide gas and: should 
always observe tho simple proce
dure ot opening garage doors 
before s ta r t ing the engine, at\vlso 
Mr, Bowers. Keep the doors open 
imtii tlie car has . been driven, from 
the garage or t h e engine slopped 1 
Be sure t l iat garage doors ore 
equipped with substantial ha rd 
ware t h a t win keep them open oven 
In a brisk wind I Cases ot fatal 
poisoning aro on rcoord where 
garage doors have accidentally 
blown s h u t while the, engine inside 
was being warmed up or adjusted. 

No. mai;tor lipw cold nor incle
ment the weather, no car with the 
engine running slwuld bo entirely 
closed, according to Mr, Bowers. 
Thoro is danger t h a t carbon 
monoxide may seep through theoar 
because of some detect In tho ex
haus t system. Wi th proper vanti la-
tion in tho. car minuto ampunts of 
the gas cause no ill effect. When 
ca r windows a re closed, however, 
enough carbon monoxide may ac 
cumula te to jooparadize tho hea l th 
o l oven lite the occupants. Small 
aipoHnts of the gas may be es
pecially Injurious to young 
children. Ovor a: long. run. In a 

• IN THE S P O T L I G H T 
^- — By Daiiia O . Albcr — 

Dotty Grablo'n next picture. 
Song of tho Islanils". is running 

, , . , Into nil kinds 
f̂**̂! l o t t r o u b l e . 

liorsoU 
od 

She 
nn 

llnwnilnn danc
ing Rirl until 
Bonicliody ro-
mcmbcrcd that 
llnwnilnn nn-
livos a r o n ' t 
blondo. A n d 

Btm 0I1ABL6 Miss G r n b l o 
was too much ft blondo for a wig 
to fool audioncea. So tho econnrlo 
WHS clinnRcd to mnlto Hetty tho 
child of n whito father and « 
native mother. That mndo hor 
blondo linlr logltlmnto. Tills pcob-
lum out of tlic way nnd tho pic-
Im-o nlniost comiilotcd, cnmo tho 
outhronk of war in llawnll. Thnt 
was Bomothtng not ovon Holly' 
wood could fix. 

It looks ns If such tunes ns 
".Chattanooga Chob Choo", "Eh 
mer'a 'Anio . nnd "Tschnlkowaky'i 
Hnno Coucorto" will be hoard In 
Undo Snm'p dofonso outliosts 
from Iceland to Dutch Guiana. 
Tho Wnrlltior Company donated 
OG Juko boxes, togothor with a 
largo mipply of records, to tho 
Anny morale branch for shipment 
to ovorsous bases, NoJliher nIckelSi 
nor slugs will bfl.nme3snry. 

Twenty-live Taos Indians wore 
brought from NowMaxlco to, the 
RICO lot for Borao shota for "Val
ley of the Sun" nnd the llrst tldng 

thoy did was to strlko for more 
money. Then, thoy Insisted on 
Bcolng n movie every night. Their 
favorltos were the wcatcrns, cow
boy nnd Indian stulll 

Tod Steele is likely to And him
self Uio subject of a lllm sccnnrio, 
his story llta 
no snugly Into [^^ 
the "success" 
pattern. A n 
NllC pngo boy 
t h r e e years 
ags with a 
torrlllo Bn\bi-
tlon to become 
a radio star, 
ho broke Into 
tho porfonn-
or«' ranks ns 
a novachord 
plnyor, dovolopcd business to the 
point wlioro ho was nmliing some
thing like $1,000 a week from it. 
Couple of months ago ho dropped 
it nil tb dcvoto hlmaelt cnuroly 
to a newly formed hand featured 
on NBC. And now ho has landed 
his first comniorcial network pro 
gram nnd debuts ns ntnr ot i 
musical show to bo nirod,every 
Saturday ovc^ NIJC, 

nKCOUD NOTES t Woody Her 
mnn's clarinet nnd n huntnrous 
vocal lilghllghl his Dcccn dine at 
"Don't Uo Blue Lltllo Tnl" . . 
Victor hns issued n souvrnlr nl 
bum of Paul Whileman's best 
known recordings , . . Glonn Miller 
styled Beethoven's "MnonllEbt 
Son»toV for dancing on a Illiicbird 
disc backed b) lis closing Ihcmc, 
"Slumber Song". 

EXTENSIVE PUBLIC 
HEALTH WORK MUST 

CONTINUE IN 1942 

Public hea l th agencies will bo 
called upon in tiio year ahead not 
only to main ta in usual services bu t 
to extend their activities in the so
lution ot new problems incident to 
war, according to the weekly bul
letin of the State Depar tment ot 
Health. Communities mus t pre 

Laboratory workers will bo faced 
with an increased load ot selective 
scrvico examinations. 

The year 1042 will see continued 
Inlorcst In fuli-tlmo local hea l th 
service with more communities t ak 
ing advantage ot having clvlliaa 
heal th guarded by trained workers, 
llio bulletin predicted. Nearly hal t 
ot the people in Connecticut aro 
now served by full-time heal th of
ficers. Some ot the smaller towna 
aro p lanning t o group themselves 
Into a district lor the purpose ot pare now for any ovontuallty thai-

might overload e x i t i n g services tor iggQUji^g mu- t imo hea l th sorvlcea 
the sick a n d possibly prodtice cal- j^i i i^i^ thoy could not obtain alono 
amitous situations. 

There wriil, be tin inoroaslng loaidi idoall ty is only the avant-cour 
oij tlic ina,tqrnlty. services of hos - L^^. ^j the mind, and whore tha t , in 
pltals already busy due to tho, l<iot L , healtliy and normal stale goes, I 
t h a t b i r t h figures tor 10*1 are.U ^^j^ . j ^ ,.(j t̂jjj ^ prophecy t h a t l e -
ahead ot records in recent yoara.l jjj,|^^g^ ^^^ tollow,—Horace M a n n 
the buUotla reported. There have 
been more marr iages th i s yoal'l 

1040 and the number; ot 1 

This i s t h e dazzilnS spectaculai; 
production. So they must have had gtage revue t h a t h a s thrilled a n d -. - - - - . 
a lot of things to talk about a t th is amazed audiences throwghout ti-ieclosod or poorly venti lated car a n ' '»an in 
convention. Yet every one o t t h e i r ) j Q ^ . quar ters of t h e globe. F iveUccumula t lon ot carbon m o n o x i d e ( W r l l i s U expec ted^ tp^ lnoreaso^m 

complete carloads 'of scenery a r e l m a y render driver lesg, able to '"•"" •""••"""'° 
needed; to p u t pii' tViiS.' l(i..l>l'eath,tak-
.ing sconW t h a t fit^'-^pi'e.sonted. iu 

s t a r speakers took t ime to discuss 
the 'blesshigs- of liberty' a n d to 
point, bu t praticaV ways and- njieans 
for making . t h e m ; secure . -1 'know; 
because. I listened to t h e m on the 
radio. •• ' 

You'll agree," I went on, " t h a t 
the founding fatiiers,- who drafted 
the constitution, were' men of vlsi-

lon." 
"Yes," my neighbor said, "They 

certainly were." 
Perhaps future generations will 

a t TRUMBULL—PHONE 8-3015 
Mats. 25c - Eves. 40c 

2nd BIG WEEK 

Fairmount 
Theatre 

33 Main St,, Annex, New Haven 

LADIES! 
.See tUs amazing Ovenioare Set 

in Our Lobby 
Bet t ina Bak ing Oveaware 

S t a r t i n g Tues,, Wed., J a n . 6-7 
Each Lady at tending will receive 
tho Large 8 inch IMiving Bowl 1 

as the Opening Gift!! 

Thurs . , Fri . , Sat. , .Ian. l-2-?> 

DtVE BOMBER 
Errol Flynn, Fred MacMm-ray 

- ALSO -

THE LONE WOLF 
TAKES A CHANCE 

with Warren William 

See What Happens 
E V 1 Behind the Doois 
" ^*' •* ol Escort Bureaus 

IT'S SENSATIONAL 

this maSVftidth extBQvagamsa of un 
equalled 'grandeur,, a n d beauty. 

A, B. Marcus ' Elg,antlc entourage 
ot en ter ta inment numbers 80, people 
in the huge cast, 30 of whom are 
vivacious, gorgeously beautifuliglrls 
of ail nat ions. ' ' ' 

For over 30 yeairS t h e ' Marcus 
show has entertaiiioa-tlio world and 
now a t last it is coming to tho 

consider today's leaders of Industry ^^.^ , „ j ^ ^ ^ j . 
just as far sighted as these great "'itT". _\,°^ , .„ .„1, ,.„,„.,rf„„ m.^ 
forefathers of ours. At this conven
tion Industry surveyed the whole 
national scene agabist the back
ground ot world afalrs a n d in its 
own words, ' re-dedicated itself to 
collaboration with all segments of 
American society t o make again 
secure tho blessings of liberty both 
for today and for future genera
tions'!" 

Movie Guyed i! 
By ROBERT It. PORTLE 

THIS WEEK 

HARTFORD [)a3i'JAN.i'2'3'4 

ford in all i ts lavish, splendor The 
show Is packed wlth'^itar en te r ta in
ers from every nook and corner ot 
the ear th . 

There aro late stage shows 
Thursday New Year 's Day) , Sat 
urday and Sunday, a t 10 p.m. 

Reserved seats arii now on sale 
for the giant New Year's Eve mid-
nite two-hour stage show. Apply 
manager 's offlce, or phone Har t 
tord 2-2052 for reservations. Late 
arrivals for the Mldnite show may 
obtain tickets a t the box-otflcp 
which will be open until midnight . 

Sun.. MOM.—.Jan. 4-5 

BROADWAY LIMITED 
- ALSO -

THBY MET ill iARGENTIN.4 

Tues,, W e d . — I a n . ()-7 

J e a n n e t t e MaoDonald in 

SMILIW THRU 
ALSO _ 

SHADOW nn the STAIRS 

HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP 
Spencer Tracy learning how to 

roll cigarettes ^for scenes in "Tor
tilla Flat." 

Lara,ine Day, caught In the r e 
cent blackout, parking In her car 
for three hours . 

Red Skelton showing Ber t . Lahr 
how to pull a cloth from a table 
full ot di-shes without upsetting a 
dish, between scones of "Ship 
Ahoy." 

Jeanet te MacDonaid being kidded 
because she had sit i n ' a swing be
tween scenes of " I Married An 
Angel" She wears a .sot of 
enormous angel wings in t h e 
picture. 

Bud Abbott and Lou Costelio 
continuing the gin-rummy game 
they s tar ted eleven years ago be
tween scenes of "Rio Rita." 

Walter Pidgeon buying himself a 
new car, his first in eight years. 
LOCAL NEWS 

Once again t ha t symbol of escape 
from city pavements and m e n -
made laws, "Tarzan" makes h is a p 
pearance on the screen ot the 
Loew Poll College Theatre , for a 

Cinema Chat ter 

avoid accidents If no t actviaUy 
succumb t o t h e oftects o t this . In-
sldous gns, 

• The Allegro Music club held a 
Christmas par ty and carol sing 
Monday n ight in tho home of Ro
bert Norton of Koine Place. Selec
tions were rendered, by tho male 
quartet, consisting, of Frank V. 
Blgolow, •Willis H. Pra t t , Jr., David 
S. Baldwin and Edwin, Mlohaolson, 
accompanied by Mrs. • Pra t t . Tl-ie 
club vote,^ to give $10 tp the Rod 
Cross. 

Belle Davis and Olivia de Havll 
land anpear together for the third 
time In "In This Our Life." The 
other two wore "It 's Love I'm After 
and "The Private Lives of Eliza
beth and Essex." 

Errol Flynn is now established In 
his American farmhouse type 
home overlooking tho groat San 
Fernando valley north ot Holly
wood. 

Edward G. Robinson served as 
a sailor in World War I , but regrets 
t h a t he never got closer to Europe 
,han a rowboat could take him In 

Pelham Bay, New York. 
"Brodcrlck Crowford was a s tu

dent a t Harvard. He lasted 20 
minutes, cashed in his tuition for a 
ticket to Broadway. 

Firs song t h a t Blllle Burke ever 
sang on the stage: was a hula by 
Jerome Kern, "The^ p t i Hltl Lady," 
in a show called '"The Amazons." 

Warner Bros.' "Yankee Doodle 
Dandy," starring James Cagney. 

A complete section of tho old 
Heights section of Brooklyn h a s 
been recreated on Stage T at 
Warner Bros, for "Arsenic aind Old 
Lace." 

Ronald Reagan and Jane Wyman 
are planning to enter as a team 
In mixed foursome golf tourna-. 
ments during the coming year. 

Priscllia Lane edits country cor
respondence for her tiancq, John 
Barry, publisher of s, Viotorville 
(Calif.) newspaper. 

Anthony Qulnn likes to bum 
rides on freight t ra ins—but ,ho al 
ways spends the n ight In a first 
class hotel. 

James Cagney once bluffed h i s 
way into a ballet .lob without ever 
having had a dancing lesson-

F rank Craven is Hollywood's 
foremost golfer. He's played over 
411 dlfforont courses. 

Olivia de HavlUand was marr ied 
four times—clnematlcally, of course 
—In 19W. 

John Huston, Warner Bros, d i 
rector, used to be a captain in the 
Mexican cavalry. 

1042, Hospitals will have to lake 
this Increase in b i r ths Into ac
count; h i thelc p lans . Practicing 
physicians should Ije, touslor^ than, 
over Immunizing, babies agolnst 
wboopliig; co.ugjj. dlphtiherla and 
smallpox,. . • 

befenso activities followed, by 
war have coused a number of phy
sicians ond nurses to join the; Rod 
Cross a n d armed forces, the bul
letin explained. The reduced n u m 
ber of physicians a n d nurses a re 
being called upon to caro for the 
usual number ot sick people, , 

Moreover, hea l th otflcers, will be 
busy on local dofenso councils, a s 
sisting or setting up llrst-'ald s ta
tions, a r ranging tq convert t rucks 
into ambulances, perhaps planning 
to receive rctugees. Sani tary e n 
gineers and public water supply of-
flclals w l l l b e making sure t h a t 
drinking water supplies are safe 
and sufficient. Pubhc hea l th nurs 
es will bo tcaciUng classes in home 
hygiene and care of t h e sick, o r 
ganizing classes in first-aid work 
and finding young women to s tar t 
t ra ining a s nurses. They will be 
helping tho nutri t ionist teach all 
to ea t t h e proper foods for hea l th 
and s t rength and to avoid waste 
Industr ia l hyglenlsts will be study
ing defense p lan ts to protect work
ers from occupational diseases 
which would slow up production 

[LdYour Ansio&r 
doBoTrxksB^Wm: 

Wo aro flghtlni? enemies who 
will stop ot nothing. With our,, 
homes, our very lives ot stnkc, 
aholl wo stop short of giving our 
dimes and dollars tor Dotensp? 
Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps 
every day, every week. Buy an 
If your very Uto depended uPon 
it. It docal 

Chowder House 
I n d i a n Nook Branfo rd 451 

• S P E C I A L $1.00 

Oyster, Clamor romatd•Cocktail 
Choiee oi 

Steak, Lobster Saute or 
Southern Fried Chicken 
French Fried Potatoes 

Succotash Cole Slaw 
Pie, Cake or Ice Cream 

Coffee, Tea or M'.lk 

Lloyd Bacon, who is directing his 
100th picture In Warner Bros,' 

second big week starl ing Thursday "Larceny, I n c , " sponsors a nat ional 
Jan , 1st. Johnny Weissmullcr and home-movie contest as a hobby. 
Maureen O'SuUlvan are again cast Denniss Morgan, a n ardent 
as Tarzan and his bride of the 
jungle, , , 

The .second feature on th i s floublo 
bill is "Married Bachelor" s tarrhig 
Robert Young and Ruth Hussey. 

And last but not least t he mos t 
up- lo- lhe-mhiute news shots of- t h e 
day, 

• See You In The Movies 
Your Movleguyed 

fisherman, won't go deep-sea fish 
ing. He says it 's too easy compared 
to fishing for trout . 

During Hollywood's first blackout 
J e a n n e , Cagney, «lster ot the 
famous Jimmy, h a d to walk up 12 
flights of s ta r l r s i to her penthouse 
apa r tmen t home. • '' 

Fourteen of George M. Cohan's 
best-known .songs'.Vlll be u.sed in 

Johnsonian 
Shoes 

Per Men and Boys 
Bxclusively at 

Paul Cipriani 
Shoe Store 
244 Main St. Branford 

REPAIRING 
of the Better Kind 

Also Men's Work and Dreaa 

©LOVES 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 
Por solid carefree comfort thia winter install a ' 

Prodnot of 

Malleable Iron 

fitting! Oo. 

Locally Made 

MfationaUy 
roaom 

Right around the comer in Branford Is produced a n oil burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the gemitna 
outstanding quality oil burners produced In America. 

When you finally decide upon oil heat do not fall to take aOn 
vantage of this (act . 

These deolera wlU be glad to give you complete details on wUat 
a Branford Installation wUl do, a n d what it will cost. 

New Haven, East Havon 
New Haven Goal Co. East Haven Qoal Qa, 

Branford— B. C. Enquifit 
MAX.LEABLE IRON FITTINGS COMPAJSY 

Branlord, Oonu. 

* * . • , * 
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CHURCH 

Musses In SI. Marys' Church on 
Sunday'will be at 7:30, 9 and 10:30, 

NOTES 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. Byron Kenneth Anthony 
Minister 

Morning Worship, 10; 45 
Church School, n.30. 
Young People 0.45 P. M. at the 

Manse. 

TABOn 
Tho Conllrmatlon Class meets 

, Saturday mornings at 10: 

TRINITY , 

8:45 Holy Communion ', 
. 0:30 Church School 
10:4,') Morning Prayer and Sermon 

B:fl0 Confirmation 
8:30 Young Peoples Fellowship 
Trinity Triangle of the Trinity 

Church will give o square danco'at 
tho Community House, Friday 
evening January 3rd. 

THE CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rov. Kenneth Brookes, Minister 
Church School—10 A. M. 
Morning Worship—11 A. M. 

'Pilgrim Fellowship-7:30 P, M. 

Acting upon'fhe call of tho Pres
ident of tho United States urging 
the American people "to sot aside 
the first day of the year 1042iaB a 
day of prayer, of asking tor for
giveness for our shortcomings of 
the past, of consecration to tho 
tasks of t)ie present, and of asking 
God's help In the days to come," 
the Committee of Unity and Amity, 
of tho Connecticut Defense Coun
cil endorses this appeal of the Pres
ident ns a call to the acknowledg
ment of the eternal spiritual real.-
Itles of lite, and as a recognition 
of the morol and splrltuiSl moaning 
Inherent In tho present world cri
sis. 

The Committee bospooks tho co
operation of each and every com
munity In the state of.Connecti
cut by answering this oppoal of 
the president and asks that in each 
city and town an appropriate ser
vice of Intercession and supplloa-

Eva Kamb, Indian' Nock Ave has 
returned from Grace Hospital fol
lowing an operation. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, J3uslness 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions, Co-educntlonal. Entor 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
120 Tomplo St., Now Havefti 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FrNrSHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

TEL. 572-2 — 672-3 
\ 

B. W. Nelson, Prop. 

tlon to Almighty God, our Heaven
ly Father, bo held, either In the 
several churches and synagogues 
or In community service. 

Tho members of the Committee 
on Unity and Amity of the State 
Defense Council are as follows: 
Rev. Russell J. Cllnohy, Rabbi Abra 
-ham J. Fcldman, Rev. Arthur P. 
Hanloy and the Rev. E. Dent Lack
ey. 

Henry Cnatcllon expcct-H to leave 
next week for Miami, Fla. 

J. Edwin Brainard i.i reported to 
bo resting comfortably in the New 
Haven Hospital, 

Dr. Nicholas Sharp Is at the 
Hollywood Beach Hotel, Hollywood, 
Florida on a vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs, Meyer Lcshlne en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans 
and sons, Samuel and Myron of 
Hartford on Sunday. Mr.,Evans Is 
Mrs. Leshlno's brother. 

Among the holiday dinner guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. Alex Greonvaii, 
Stony Creek were Mr, and Mrs, 
Carl Greonvaii, Miss Catherine 
Greonvaii, Mrs Katherlne Roberts, 
Mrs E, Beckwith, Miss Lois Bock-
wlth, Mr, and Mrs,, Amos Hoffman, 
Mr, Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs.. Elton 
Greonvaii, Gerald Oreonvall,' Mrs. 
Durkin, Bornico and Etta May 
Durkin, Rupert Mullen. 

J4iss Ann Colby who Is a student 
at the Hartford Hospital Nurses 
School will be with her parents at 
Hotchklss grove for the New Year's 
woek end. 

College Notes 

William Gay, Stony Creek Is 
home from Blueflold, Va. 

Miss Elizabeth J. Reeves Is on va
cation from her studies at Vassar 
College. 

Jack Lynch, son of M)-. and Mrs. 
William Lynch of Ure , Ave., East 
Haven Is ending his vacation from 
Catholic University, Washington, 
D. 0. 

Miss Janice Cowlos a student at 
National Park College, Washing
ton, D. C, Is with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellsworth W. Cowles, of 
Tyler Street, East Haven. 

IPor the Guy 

Nieuls of Winter 

Let your soup.set the tone 

for the festive occasion 
says Dorothy Grcig 

ONE good result of all this sUr on nulrilion . . ' . il'.-! niaUinK 
11 smart once more lo cat willi honest relish. Those ofl 

us who have always had fun eating cnn emerge inlo Ihc aun-
llghl of polite approval agnhi. From now on, too, the hostess 

For All Local News And Sports 

Bead Th* Branford Revle\i 

FOR RENT= 

Unfurnished, 3 rooms 

Furnished, 6 rooms 

$28 

$36 

Alice T.Peterson 
Taylor Place — Short Boaoh 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

Art h$lertjati07iai Daily Neunpalier 
is Truthful—Conitructive—Unbiaied—Free from ScnaationnI* 
iim — Bdiioriali Are Timely and Instructive, and ha Dalty 
Fcatnrca, Toneiher with the Wce''ly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. 

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Mastachusetti 

Price ^12.00 Yearly, or Sl.OO n Month. 
Saturday Iisufr, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 

Introductory OfTer, 6 Issues 29 Cents. 

N a m e — . . , _ , » _ „ „ _ „ , » —. - . - - l __ -_—„_ ._ .„_ 
Address.. 

SAMPLE COPY.ON RCQl/HST 

>-*5?>^]V('*f*<i<if*Aft?*^f*r*-<.ri.rAV***iirfi'**3^*rtf><*^ 

Answers to "ITS TIME YOU KNEW" by Lawtence 

Edward n . Edward III, Henry IV and Henry VIIi; M well as 
Ouccn Elizabeth and Oliver Cromwell tried to outlaw football 
in England, to prevent accidents and injuries to tlie rauoy young 
Army men who played the game. _ _ . . - _ ._.. • 

A bcrryl ^„r . ^ 

A Bulova Watch is least susceptible to shocks and jars when it 
is fully wound. ^ 

It takes between 5 and 8 hours for a ship to pass through the 

Panama Canal. •••«•»'«*»*w*»«*S^"»Si''<«'**''^-• 
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DelioIouB as a party soup Is the new condensed, black bean^soup, 
garnished with hard cooked egg. 

who known tmr foodii will unjny 
holRlilonud prcsUgp. 

Tor oxuniplo, coniddor (lint vory 
beginning of n succcsHrul moni . . . 
soup. A distinctive »oup Is not only 
caton with zest (or Its own nnc 
flavor, but It sots llio lono for tho 
roet o( tho menl. 

Thoro uro various woyB to achieve 
an Individual soup. Wo can, It 
wo winh, coinbliiQ two soups In tho 
clover modern tanhlon. 

Anothor smart Idoa Is to search 
out now floups and uso thorn whilo 
ihoy'ro Dtlll somolhlng of a novelty. 
Now at llio hiomoiit, tor Instance, Is 
condensed black bean soup .".'-. a 
tlilck soup, dcop appetizing browii 
In color, smooth and delicate on t|ie 
palalo. 

Condensed cream of potato Is 
nnothor newcomer. This particular 
one comblucs honutltully with other 
soups, too. Hero Is a party bisque 
evolved with its aid: 

Holiday Bisque with Sherry 
' 1 cnn condon&od crcnm of potuto 
'• Boun 
! i\^ cuini milk 
i H cup crcnin (llBlit) 

t cnn conilonscd liHtmrnfTun noup 
1 cniT mlUt (UBIIIK Boup cim for 

. niuusuro) 
! 1 tcnspoons Bherry (optlonni) ,̂  
To prepnro the Cream, of Polalo 
I Bonn: 
I Add thr • n milk and 14 cup 
crcan' •• of potato soup, 
thi" lib througb a 

slovu and ihona lino Blralncr so 
that a very smooth, ureamy potato | 
purilo roHUlts. ,- i 
To prepare the Asparagus Bottp: | 

Combine the asparagus soup with; 
1 can of milk, then mix the potato; 
soup with tho asparagus soup. Hent, 
but do not boll. , 

Add tho sherry Just before serv
ing. Servos 6. ' 

Qarnish tho soup with n sprink
ling of paprika and chopped parsley, i 

Note:—It you have an eleclrlo 
blonder prepare tho cream of potato 
soup by simply boating tho soup 
Just ng it comes fr<;m tbo can until 
aliens of potato are well broken, 
then add tho milk and continue 
boating. 

Or lake two ovdrSr tlliy (avorltcs 
and combine thoin with this delict 
ous result: 
Cream of Celery and Chicken Soiip 

1 tabloBpoon buttof' 
1 tablespoon flour'i'^ 
2.CUPU milk 
1 can condensed celery souh 
1 can condonaod chlckon aoup I 
Melt tho butter Ih a stiuaopan, add' 

tho flour and;'co6k-until frothy.'; 
Then add tho niilk iind cook linlll | 
Ihiokoncd. To this thin cream saî co 
add tho celery soup And the chicken ' 
soup. Heat, but do >nat boll. 

Garnish each serving of soup with 
a dash of paprika and finely i 
chopped parsley. Serves B-U. | 

DIARYof^ â 
BEAUTY AUTHORiTY 

by Helena Rubinstein; 
Can a person have an adequate 

diet tor six or seven dollars a week? 
Can a woman give her skin scienti
fic, intelligent beauty care on six 
or seven cents a day? 

Those are questions which are 
asked mo over and over again by 
women who are eager lor beauty, 
but whose budgets are limited. 

The answer to both questions is 
"Yes". All that is required is a little 
careful planning. The most beauti
ful women I know plan their 
beauty -budgets a year ahead.- Their 
plan Includes provision for dally 
home beauty care, for special treat 
m^nts which their skins need time 
to time, and an extra allowance for 
emergencies and luxuries! 

Like a housewife planning for 
her family, the beauty-wise woman 
watches for opportunities to make 
her budget stretcii as far as pos
sible. For practical purposes, tliere 
are five main classifications in to 
which the cosmetiC' diet can be 
divided,'which correspond roughly 
to the food diet. > 

What we think of as staple foods 
for example, such as milk, butter, 
sugar and eggs, are paralleled in 
beauty care" by cleansing. Just as 
good health cannot be maintained 
without these foods, beauty cannot 
be maintained without correct 
cleansing. One fifth of the beauty 
budget should bo sot aside for 
cleansing preparations. 

The second allowance in a budget 
Is for meat, fish, e tc , which are of 
utmost importance In building body 
energy. In beauty the corresponding 
Item is a night cream, to keep the 
skill smooth, supple and young. 

Vegetables, rich In protective 
vitamins and yet easy on the 
budget, also play an Important 
part in any diet. Stimulation and 
toning are the corresponding part 
o l a beauty diet. A stimulant appli
ed lightly to the skin just before 
the night cream, whips up the 
circulation and makes the skin 

^'>. 

t- -t 
WEDDINGS 

+ —— -]. 
P A U t - N l N F I 

On December 18 in St. John's 
Church, Quiiford Miss Rena Marie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Achllie 
NInfl of Stony Creek became the 
bride of Private Harry Joseph Paul, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. James Paul. 

SULUVAN—RICE 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Margaret Helen 
Rice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rice of East Main St. to 
James Sullivan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sullivan of New 
London. I 

PAUL—ANDREWS 
Mr. and Mrs. James Paul of 

Boston Post Road have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Carmela, to Sherman Atwater 
Andrews, U. S. N. son of Mrs. F. S. 
Prann of Paved Street. 

PEACH—CARTER 
Miss Elizabeth Ann Carter, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Carter of Francis Street, East 
Haven was married Saturday in St. 
Vincent de Paul's Church, to John 
Peach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Peach of Park Place. 

Miss Muriel Carter sister of the 
bride was bridesinald and Charles 
Peachy was best man. 

twice as receptive to the benefits 
of the rest of the rearnent. A skin 
toning lotion to clo,se the pores 
ater the daily treatment freshens 
lie skin and leaves it smooth' and 
fine-textured, ready for make-up. 

Delicious, wholesome desserts also 
liave their place in every menu. 
The "dessert" of a~beauty diet is the 
foundation and make-up. Well-
planned . desserts h a v e , a very 
definite nutritive value, Just as a 
make-up foundation and power, 
rouge, lipstick and eye make-up 
play an important part in drama
tizing a woman's beauty. 

These four—cleansing prepara
tions, night cream, stimulant and 
skin toning lotion, and foundation 
and make- lip-are the daily essen
tials, but there is another group of 
beauty aids which' every budget 
should cover. . :' 

Just as a good housewife's budget 
allows for special treats, or enter
tainment and. celebrations, the 
beauty budgetl: should include 
several preparations which the skin 
needs periodically—a masque treat
ment, a medicate cream for 
blemishes, an eye cream to smooth 
away tine, lines .and crow's feet or 
such luxuries as & bath oil, powder 
cologne or night perfume. 

SAYMON—WEINBERGER 
Miss Shirley Alison Saymon 

daughter of Mrs. Joseph Saymon o 
44 Grafton Street, was married to 
Mr. Robin Weinberger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.. William Weinberger ol 
393 Colony Street, Merlden, on Sat
urday, December 20, in Bethesda 
Lutheran Chureh. The Rev. Karl E. 
Mattson performed the ceremony 
at which Miss Lillian O Anderson 
and Mr. Louis Weinberger were at 
tendants. The couple left tor 
Northampton, Mass., and will be at 
home m 76 Francis Street, East 
Haven. 

nOLABIRD—HUGINS 
In a setting,pt.Christmas greens 

and polnsetta, the marriage of Miss 
Louise Alberta Huglns; daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Mcrritt A. Huglns of 
Averlll Place, and .Donald Harrison 
Holabird, son .of .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Holabird o f Brookmead, North 
Branford, was solemnized Saturday 
afternoon is the First Congrega
tional Chruch. 'The single ring cer-
mony was perftjrmed by the Rev. 
B. Kenneth Anthony. A program of 
nuptial music was rendered Miss 
Belle Loper Slater. 

Miss Ruth Huglns, • sister of the 
brige, was m^ld of honor . -The 
bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Virginia Holabird, sister of the 
bridegroom, and.Miss Shirley Smith 
of Hamden, cousin of the bride. 

Douglas Holabird of North Bran
ford served as his brother's best 
man.' The ushers were Marshall 
Holabird, brother of the bride
groom, and Richard Thorpe of 
Hamden his cousin. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion for the Immediate families was 
held in the home of the bride's 
parents. 

MEICKLE — BAILEY 
The wedding of Betty Louise, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph 
F. Ballcy Of 23 Wllford Avenue, to 
Corp. Russell B.̂ ^ Meiokle, son of 
Mr. Archibald Meickle and Mrs. 
Carl I. Kiockars of aoodseil Point 
Road, took place Sunday afternoon 
In the home of the bride's parents. 
Immediate families and friends be
ing present. The candlelight cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
C. R. Cooley o l the Congregational 
Church of Merlden, formerly of 
this place. 

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Alice Warner and Miss 
Cornelia Osborn, The best man was 
Robert Mullen of East Haven, cou
sin of the bridegroom. Mrs. S. V. 
Osborn, pianist and Mrs. R. E . 
Pinkham, violinist, rendered selec
tions. 

Mrs. Meickle Is a teacher in 
Woman's College, University of 
North Carolina, Greensboro, N. C. 
The groom is stationed In Massa
chusetts. I 

VICKSTROM — BROMMELS 
The wedding of Ellen Marie, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Brommels of 213 Harbor street, 
and Master Sergt. Carl R. Vlck-
strom of 32 Hopson Avenue, was 
performed Saturday evening In the 
parsonage of T a b o r Lutheran 
Church In the preseilbe of immedi
ate families and friends. The Rev. 
A. T. Berquist performed the cere
mony. Miss Elsie Gustatson of 
Harbor Street was bridesmaid and 
Raymond Vlckstrom was his broth
er's best man. A reception followed 
in the home of the bride's parents. 

Industr ial A i r 
Wardens Galled 
To Study Group 

Local industrial air raid wardens 
has been notified that the second 
session of the Training Course for 
Industrial Chief Air Raid Wardens 
will be held at Commercial High 
School New Haven on Tuesday,-
December 30, 1941, at 7:30 P. M. , 

T h e topics to be treated will In
clude the work of the Air Raid 
Warden, preparations for eniergen-
cles, local and plant organizations, 
and training procedures lor- per
sonnel. 

Arrangements have been made 
for a discussion of Plant Air Raid 
Warden's organizations: by Mr. C. 
E. Harwood of the Russell Manufac 
turing Company, Mlddletown. Mr. 
Harwood is an authority In this 
particular field. ". 

That person in Europe who has 
been thinking that the word was 
his oyster has-doubtless found the 
"R" months not a whit more Sea
sonable. 

And there are those, doubtless, 
who are hoping that a certain ag
gressor's sword may be broken as 
easily as his word. 

LYNCH—CANAVAN 
The 'marriage of I«Ilss Rosemany 

Canavan, daughter of Mrs. James 
Canavan of Main street, to William 
Lynch, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lynch of Ure avenue took 
place Monday morning In St. VIn 
cent dePaul's church In Taylor 
avenue. Miss Canavan is a former 
teacher in the Momauguin school 
and Mr. Lynch Is tho son • of Wil
liam Lynch 

42 inch Sink mnd Tab Combinations 
$34.93 complete. Toilet Outfits 
with seat $18.95. Bathtubs (18.95. 
Wall Basins $5.9S. — The Conn. 
Plumbinr ti Heatinir nial«rials 
Co., 1730 State St., New Haveii. 
Phone li-002B. 

ACKERMAN—COLE 
Mr and Mrs. Frederick A Acker-

man of Bryan Road announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Helen Amelia, to John Bernard Cole 
son of Mrs. John T. Cole of Park 
Road Hamden. 

TiFBWBtTERS — AU. MAKES 

Cowrenlent T a n u 

New, RebullUr, Rentali, PariableB, 
Snppllet 

BtXIANCB TYFKWRITBK CO., 
C. B. GOT, Her. 

DEION-;IFKOVIC 
Miss Ann Elizabeth daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Delon of 19 
Laurel Street will become the bride 
of Anthony Ifkoylc, Jr. on New 
Year's Day at 4 P. M. In the St. 
Mary's church rectory. Mr. Ifkovic 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Ifkovic of 28 Muriroe St. 

RALLUIS—GRABOWSKI 
Mrs. Amelia Railius of Maple St. 

has announced the engagement of 
her daughter, Jane Duell, to Mr. 
Alfred Grabowskl, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Grabowskl of New 
Haven. 

SISTERS BETROTHED 
Mr. Harry Taconls of West Main 

Street announces the engagement 
of his daughter, Catherine J. to 
James Shebell, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Philip Shebell of Gill, Mass., and 

Je,5sle W. to Elmer Brockett, son of 
Mrs. H. Brockett of East Haven. . 

Both girls are graduates of the 
Branford High School. 

Business Directory 

Telcphon* 
10* Cromi Street, N«w • • T e n 

WANTiEDT*'">pioyment to do 
housework, day or week. WllUng 
worker. T«l! Branford 899-5 

WORKING MOTHER'S Children 
cared for in home of American 

practical nurse, 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
$1.00 a day, plus milk, meals in
cluded. Box 81, Short Beach. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Grown St., Now Haven 

" W a Sa,ve Y o u Money" 

rOwing to the Warm Weather 

We Now Have 

350 FUR COATS 
which must be sold at 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE ON COATS 

Alaska Seal 
Cliiua Mink 
Australian Possum 
Pessaniiuia Possmii 
Brown Curnciil 
Minks 
Leopard Cats 

Hudson Seal 
Possum 
Persian Paw 
Squirrel 
Norden Seal 
Gray Persian 
Black Persian 

Gra.y Caracul 

Beavers • • ^ 

Muskrats 

Racoons 

Oliiua Racoons 

Poxes—all shaded 

Skunks—all shades 

Kramer's 
191 ORANGE STREET NEW HAVEN 

II-

HAVE YOU CONTRIBUTED 

TO THE RED CROSS ? W^t Pranforti a^bto 
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HAVE YOU CONTRIBUTED 

TO THE RED CROSS ? 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Special Town Meeting 
Adjusts Teachers' Pay; 
Provides For Defense 

Ordinance Authorizes Blackout Regulations By Select-
. men—Civic Association Of Short Beach To Purchase 
HoUjrwood—$4000 Appropriated For Defense 

h'-

The special town meeting Tues
day night In the Comhiunlty House 
was attended by about 250. Joseph 
H. DriscoU was chairman and Win-
field R. Morgan, Clerk. All items of 
call were votes unanimously in the 
affirmative. 

The first resolution was in re 
gard to an ordinance authorizing 
blackout and air raid protection 
orders, rules and regulations; pre
scribing penalties for violation 

I thereof; authorizing the Board of 
II Selectmen to make the necessary 
ĵ'l arrangements with the proper au-

i,-,i thoritles of towns and cities ad-
; | | jacent to and in close proximity of 
' f Branford to effect synchronization 

of blackouts and protection against 
enemy attacks or raids; and declar
ing an emergency. 
. In order to protect life and pro
perty' in the town of Branford from 
enemy action the selectmen and 
the!,Board of Police Commissioners 
iare authorized , and directed to 
carry out blackouts and air raid 
•protection measures at such times 
and for such periods as are ordered 
by the Army or Navy.. Any person, 
firm ir corporation violating any 
of the provisions of this ordinance 

. or^any order, rule or regulation is
sued' tiursuant thereto shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof shall 
b? .punished by a , l ine not exceed 
'tag $25. The orders, rules and re
gulations provided for In the ordi-

'̂  ~ The Board of Police commission
ers may appoint special police, with 
out pay, when essential to the pre-
seiTation of life and property. 

Another resolution dealt with 
,the sale of four pieces of land with 
buildings in Short Beach, formerly 
owned- by the Marvelwood Realty 

]Ca;It was voted to execute a bond 
,tor deed of the parcels of land to 
the Civic Association of Short 

!Beach, acting by its Executive 
Board, at a purchase price of 
$3000.' 

$1000. will be paid upon execution 
;dl bond fordeed and the balance 
payable $500 annually. Interst at 
i%. • 

Remarks were made by Milton P. 
• Bradley, chairman of the Board of 

E(jucation, In regard to the follow 
ing resolution which was also voted 
i)i the affirmative: Resolved: That 
theact ion of the Board of Finance 
ip appropriating and reoommend-
ihg that the siim of $5,300 be ap
pro priated for the use of the Board 
of Education In adjusting teachers' 
salaries for the current year and in 
laying and recommending the lay
ing of a tax of 4-10 mills on the 
dollar on the assessment list of 

ipu./--
I The following resolution was also 

passed in the affirmative: Resolved 
That the action of the Board of Fi
nance In appropriating and recom-
niendhig that the sum of $4000. be 
appropriated for the use of the 
Oivillan Defense Council lor -the 
current year and in laying and rec-
oinmeriding the laying of a tax of 
3T10 mills on the dollar on the as
sessment list of 1941, therefor,.said 
tax to be collected currently with 
the regular tax for the year 1941-
1942 be and the same is hereby 
ritified and approved and said ap-
pjoijriatlon is hereby made said 

• tax Is hereby laid. 

Motor Accidents 
Show But Slight 
lncreaseOver'40 
Reviewing the accident record 

on file at the police station we 
And that Branford had three more 
accidents In 1941 than during the 
previous year. 

Three locations stand out like 
sore thumbs for their accident toll. 
West Main Street, as in several 
previous years was the worst with 
most mishaps occurring between 
the Summit House and Fitzger
ald's house; Linsley's tlill, out east 
Is the next good spot to keep away 
from with Klrkham and Main at 
the stone wall a close third. 

Comparative records follow: 

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

--' -• 1— 

1939 
7 

10 
5 

10 
13 
9 

17 
14 
10 
10 
9 
9 

123 

1940 
13 
8 

16 
7 
8 

12 
15 
16 
U 
4 

15 
10 

135 

1941 
12 
10 
11 
4 

13 
' 11 

17 
17 

8 

a 
13 
14 

13S 

EXECUTIVES MEET 

' Executive . ' members of the 
Civilian Defense committee have 
been asked to meet Sunday after-
nbon at 4:30 at the police station. 

• SALE OF DEFENSE BONDS 

Bonds amounting to $28,000 were 
sold at the Branford post office 
during December, 1941. 

Neighbors Give 
Surprise Party 

Mrs. Simon Peterson of Palmer 
Road entertained at a surprise 
shower Saturday evening In hon
or of Mrs. Fred Cunningham (Na
talie Wood). The guest of honor 
was the recipient of many beauti 
ful gifts. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess. 

Those present were: Mesdames 
Fritz Peterson, John Hamre, Wal 
ter Damberg, George Coiburn, 
Robert Welter, Sven Anderson, Vin
cent Meyro, John Donnelly, E. W, 
Wood, Matthew Haglin, John John 
son, Victor LaCroix, Whitney Marsh 
William Damberg, Anton Kron-
holm, Pete Johnson, William Wil
son, Axel Mickelson, Maurltz Mon-
tellus, • George Hansen, Irving Ja-
cocks, J. Plerson, Ernest Johnson, 
Hllma Corcoran, Edgar Williams, 
Clifford Reynolds, Charles Reynolds 
Carl Hult, Swan Esborn, Fred 
Swift, William Ashworth, Carl 
Ericson, John Swenson, Andrew 
Swenson, Simon Peterson, Alfred 
Mickelson, Edward Noddeln, M. 
Strandberg, Harry Fresenlus and 
John Birch. 

Also the Misses Jeannette Peter
son, Janet Hamre, Gloria Damberg, 
Jean Donnelly, Ida Maginnis, Al
ice Wilson, Gayle Johnson, Doris 
Montellus, Lois Hansen, Helen 
Ahearn, Dorcas Jacocks, Orlene 
Plerson, Martha Damberg, Alma 
Nelson, Betty Enquist. 

Gate Receives 
Call To Attend 
Meeting Sunday 
Chief Aircraft Warning observer 

Robert Gate lias been ordered to 
attend a meeting of all chief ob 
servers in the state of Connecticut 
The meeting, which will be held 
Sunday afternoon at Rocky Hill 
will be addressed by Lieut. Ralph 
Mlllett of Mitchell Field. 

Chief observers of Connecticuts 
169 posts will be present. 

Mr. Cate said last eveniilg that 
he is trying to adjust the schedule 
so that women will be asked to 
work for two houi; periods Instead 
ol three. Before this can be accom
plished more names must be added 
to"Tils list of volunteers. 

Share The Books 
Campaign Starts 
Here January 12 

Librarian Charles N. Baxter Ap
pointed Regional Director To 
Collect Books For Soldier-Sail
or Beading — Unbound Maga
zines Not Wanted. 

MORBIDITY REPORT 
One case of scarlet fever and one 

of measles were reported here for 
the week ending Jan. 5th. North 
Branford reported one of measles 
and one of labor pneumonia. 

OPEN MEETING 
The Half Hour Reading Club met 

thisafternoon in the First Congre
gational church to hear a talk on 
"Indeed Decorating is Fun" given 
a t an open meeting through the 
courtesy of G. Fox and Ci. of Hart
ford. 

OFFERS SHELTER 
Postmaster Joseph H. Drispoii an 

nounqes that the po5t.btfice will be 
offered as an air raid shelter to the 
local civilian defense council in 
event of an air raid emergency. 

SEALS STILL ON SALE 
The sale of Christmas Seals was 

Interrupted, by the national en-
ergency but a satisfactory amount 
has been received. T h e committee 
is anxious to bring its work to a 
close so holders of seals are urged 
to cither return the seals or the 
cash as soon as possible. 

Bopks by the,million will change 
hands in the National Defense Book 
campaign starting Monday, Janu
ary 12, when readers in homes 
throught the land will share the 
books they have enjoyed with our 
soldiers, sailors and marines. 
Charles H. Baxter librarian at the 
Blackstone Memorial Library Is re 
gional director making a collection, 
through the libraries from East 
Haveii to Clinton. 

The campaign, sponsored by the 
American Library- ^association, 
American Red Cross, and United 
Service'^brga'nlidHdfis;''seeks'10,000,' 
000 books for U. S, O. houses, army 
"dayrooms," ships, naval bases, 
ect; Books should; be taken to li
braries, where they will be sorted, 
repaired if necessary, and sent on 
as quickly as possible to the spots 
where men in ; the service want 
books. In many communities 
schools and other conveniently lo
cated places will be designated as 
collection centers. Unboundmaga-
zlnes and newspapers will not be 
handled. ,. 

Although the government pro 
vides libraries in the large camps, 
the smaller units have no library 
at all. and even In most camps 
where libraries do exist, the de
mand for recreational reading is 
usualy far greater than the sup-
py. Books provided through the 
book campaign - will thus supple
ment the government's existing li
brary 'facilities. Men on leave— 
and in "offhours"~depend on the 
dayroom of their company ofnd 
their U. S. O. house for their leisure 
time reading. 

About the kind of books to be 
collected—well, what kinds of books 
do you like? Our soldiers and 
sailors have a wide range of read
ing interest and like those very 
titles, too! They are partlcularaly 
eager for upto date techiiical ma
terial to help with their problems. 

Sunshine Club 
Had Busy Year 

The annual\<ncctlnK of the Sun
shine Club was held Tuesday night 
In the home of Mrs. Walter Hocl-
zer In Church Street. Tho follow
ing olllcers were elected 

Mrs. John Norrls, president; Mrs. 
Marshall Beebe, vice president; 
Mrs. George Pond, secretary; Mrs, 
Walter Hoelzer, treasui-er; Miss 
Mabel Osborn, Mrs. Reginald S. 
Baldwin, co-chairmen; Mrs. Irving 
N. Harrison, Mrs. Enill A. Nygard, 
flower committee; Mrs. William 
Adams, chalnnan, Mrs. Maurice 
Smith, .Mrs. .Frederick Linsley, 
program committee; Mrs. Milton 
P. Bradley, ohilrman, iClrs. Cllllord 
M. Cherry, Mrs: Roland P. oeler, 
membership committee; Mrs. War
ren Hoppqr, Rbtary Club dinner 
committee. 

The activities report for the 
past year showed that 259 sick 
persons were remembered with 
flowers or fruit; 5 baskets of foods 
given to the needy at Thanksgiv
ing, also 6 baskets of fruit to 
shut-iris and 48 received flowers; 
at Christmas '75 bags were made 
and nUed with.candy to be distri
buted by the Visiting Nurse Associ
ation, in its cheer, program. 

Donations wore made to the Red 
Cross memhorshlp enrollment, 
•Visiting Nurses, Inhalator fund, 
Mildred Baldwin Memorial fund, 
Emma Garrup McLay Fund. 

bauze pads were folded for the 
nurses and iriiants clothes were 
made' tor the Red Cross tor Eu 
ropean War areas. 

20 Hour Course 
On Nutrition 
To Begin Soon 

A 20 hour cour.se In nutrlUon 
will bo started here soon, piob'nbly 
next week, nrrnngcd by Mrs. Wll 
ford Nott, chairman of the RcA 
Cross Disaster Relief committee on 
foods. All chairmen and sub-corn 
mittees are invited, to attend but 
members will not be required to 
take the course. 

Tho course is being giviin in re
sponse to popular demand and 
leaders will be chosen from the 
group, Anyone interested may call 
Mrs, Nott. 

Another general gathering, sliril-
llar to the successful one held 
Monday in tho high scliool, will be 
given In tho near future. 

Red Cross Lists 
More Committees 
For Relief Work 

Light And Power 
Awards Prizes 

The Branford Branch ot tho 
New Haven Chapter of the Red 
iCross hus made announcement of 
the completion ot t h e ' following 
committees and states their re
sponsibilities. 

Finance Committee—Mrs. James 
J. Walworth, chairman; Mrs. Pa. 
clfls Sanzero, Mrs. Axel Mickelson 
Charles N. Baxter, Mrs. Arthur 
Scrlvenor, Jr., Mrs. R. F. Bailey 
Mrs. T. F. Hammer, John E. Don 
nelly, Mrs. Florence T. Royal, Ray 
mond E Plnkharn 

I Sub committees on Registration, 
Information and Relief—Members 
and Dulles—Chairman; Mrs. Helen 
Barnett; reception and Information 

Former Governor Ba Id win 
Regional School Speaker 
At First Class Tuesday 
Allen Knight Of East Haven Will Preside At Meeting 

In High School Friday Night —Public Invited--
Exams To Be Given. 

Aliens Directed 
To Take Radios 
To Police Dept. 

The President has, by hts Pro
clamation of Decohibor 7 and 8 1041 
directed that alien enemies should 
not possess or use radio transmit
ting sets, short wave radio receiving 
sets or cameras. In/order to carry 
out these rogulatloiis effectively it 
Is necessS'ry to require alien 
enemies to deposit, such prohibited 
articles with the Law enforcement 
agencies. 

Ail alien enemies having any of 
tho above described articles arc 
to deposit them at tho Police Sta
tion between the hours of , 8:00 
A. M. and 4; 00 P. M. dally before a 
day to be announced by the At
torney General, 

'jAlbert Hoadley 
Dies Suddenly; 

| . I _ . I I noetic 

runeral Todayh°'*''y 
» tor SI 

NUTRITION AND THE WAR 
The speaker at the weekly lunch

eon'of the Branford Rotary club 
Monday was Prof. Geo. R. Cow-
gill of the department of physio
logical chemistry,' Yale school of 
Medicine, and a member of the 
National Council of Food and Nu
trition at Washington and a Bran
ford resident of Sagamore Cove. 
He spoke on "Nutrition and the 
War Effort," in which he told what 
is being done to improve the nutri
tion not only of our armed forces 
but the civilian population as well. • 

GUARD HOME 
Company 1, State Guard of Bran

ford, which has been on guard duty 
in Bridgeport since Dec. 20, was 
discharged Wednesday. 

SECOND ROUND OF TOXOID 

Pupils were given toxoid a month 
ago are being given the second 
dose this week by Dr. A. S. 
McQueen, health officer, assisted by 
the Visiting Nurses. The work is be
ing done at the schools. 

Vaccinations will be given about 
the first next month. 

VfMr.. WUHaTB.ramBoter, MnnaBei; 
of the Branford District of the 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany announced today the win
ners of tho Prize Contest recently I o l " ' 'J."'J î̂  
conducted by The Connecticut "'̂ <="<=°'̂ ' ™' 
Lipht and Power Company. Ap
proximately 2,100 entries were re 
celved, many ot which came from 
the Branford and Guilford terri
tory. Mr. Sangster announced that 
the, Branford district winners were 

Mr. Franklin Gates, Maple Street 
Branford; Mrs. John J. Ores, Jr., 
Double Beach Road, Branford; Dr, 
Paul Q. Ohslund, 84 Chureh Street, 
Guilford; Mrs. R. W. Pratt, West 
Lake, North Guilford; Mr. s . ? . 
Doane, Pine Orchard Road, Pine 
Orchard. 

The First Prize winner was Mrs. 
Edward C. Baxter of 22 Olive St., 
Naugatuok; the second prize win
ner was Mrs. Hoadley H. Wllles of 
RockvlUe; while the Judges decided 
upon a triple tie for the third prize 
The three third prizes were ac
cording awarded to: Harriet G. Vi
vian, Compo Road, Westport; Mrs. 
Mildred Tompkins, 31 Connerton 
Street, New Britain; Mrs. Harold 
Pinches, Storrs. 

The Judges were Mrs. Marlon 
Edison Oser of Norwalk, daughter 
of the late Thomas A. Edison; Mr. 
Wayne C. Smith, publisher of the 
Merlden Record; and Mr. E. Chris
ty Erk, radio commentator and 
columnist for The Waterbury 
American. 

The death ot Albert Eugene 
Hoadley of North BranVord Road 

Tho first Regional Air Roid 
Warden's school opened here' Tues
day evening at 7:30 In the high 
school. Speakers Included For;ner-
Qovernor Raymond E. Baldwin on 
"Organization for Civilian Defense" 
he spoke of the courage of civilians 
and cited British examples. 

Slides accompanied ' a talk on 
communications "Air Raid Warning 
System" given by D. W. Lorlng of 
the telephone company. 

Pictures taken of English air 
raids, closed tlie first meeting which 
was attended by wardens and 
deputies of East Haven, Branford, 
Guilford, Madison and North Bran
ford. 

The next class will be held Fri
day evening at which tiirio Herbert 
Gallaudet of Pino Orchard director 
of air warden schools and Mrs, 
Eleanor Rlgby of Cheshire com
mandant of tho Connecticut • ddr 
fenso motor corps for women vfiil 
address tho volunteers. She''is" p, 
graduate with honors of the 
Warden's and Motor transport di
vision of tho Mass. Woman's Olvllan 
Delenss school, Allen Knight ot 
East Haven will preside. 
Defense school.. " 

Chief Air Raid Wardens in Oon-
nootlout's IflO towns were ordered 

by State Dclense Administra
tor Satnuol H. Flstv^i to "forget 
lormaSlty" and appoint and as-

servlce: Mrs, Sherwood Boyd, Mrs. „ u u u i , ! y o i « u i n i joomiuru ntmui f t , . , , „ ,„„„, .„„„_ ^ . . . ^ ^r 
HowaVd Stevdh^; Mrsr^Mlldred B. occurred ih his libnlr-ivifohdcy «t *t^'i' " f r ' ' ?"""-*" ' " " "t""**!*, 
Landos; Social Work: M,«, T. F. a p. M. toUowlng a heart a"»ck./coM,?ej ^ ^ i / i L u ^ T j ^ ' ^ 
Hammer, Mrs. B. Kenneth Anthony He was flS years of age -and ^Bs^j,",fL^r**]'^ 
Mrs. Harold.DoFellce, Mrs. .Martin/bon, in Branford, a son of Mllc. , /"/i .°"/„^7,/^°,fj; , ';«„''3„,^°"4 °^ 

Archibald Hanna. | Albert Hoadley and Sarnh J. Ortm-
Registration and Clerical services I nis. 

WOODLAND TEMPLE ELECTS 
The following officers were elec

ted, for the coming year at the re
cent meeting of Woodland Temple, 
K. of P.,> chancellor commander, 
Hans Pihl; vice chancellor, Fred 
Petre; prelate, Gordon Cameron; 
master of work, Addison Cooke; 
keeper of records and seal. Otto 
Anderson; master, of finance, Al
fred Anderson; master ot exche
quer, L. E. Rice; imaster at arms, 
William Rice; inner guard, Wallace 
Whitcomb. 

VASA WILL INSTALL 
New Haven and Branford Order 

of Vasa officers will be Installed 
next Friday eventag at Svea Hall. 

HAVE YOU CONTRIBUTED 
Contributions to the Red Cross 

roll call and war relief fund have 
brought the amount up to $4,458. 
The campaign has been extended to 
January 10. Solicitors have made 
thorough house to house calls this 
year so those wlio have not con
tributed are encoiu:aged to contact 
their neighborhood captain. 

Mrs. Phelps Wall, Mrs. John Bat--
row, Jr., Mrs. Charles Morawskl. 

Headquarters: Welfare Depart
ment, Town Hall; Responsibility: 
Answer inquiries of relatives, 
friends and others about tho wel 
fare of persons in the disaster area 
answer general and speqlflc in
quiries of disaster sufferers and 
others about relief policies a{ld 
services; grant emergency relief to 
those in need and refer lndlvid\i^lg 
and families to appropriate places 
for care such as housing center or 
other shelter, feeding and clothing 
stations, flrst aid stations, medical 
aid, hospitals, etc.; register all ap
plicants and keep simple records of 
all services rendered; work with 
the National Red Cross workers 
who might be assigned to the Dis
aster Area. 

Sub committee on Survey—chair
man: James Wesson Phelps, John 
S. Rogers, S. Dewey Brown, How
ard J. Rice, Charles -A. Terhune; 
Robert L. Rosenthal, Howard V| 
Young, Charles Reynolds. Tho pur-: 
pose of the sub-committee on Sur-! 
vey is 0 survey disaster hozardsj 
Survey affected area immediatelj; 
after occurrence of disaster to de-j 
termlne its scope, the points where 
relief is needed Immediately, tho 
kinds of relief, the condition o^ 
roads and bridges and communica-j 
tlon facilities and to secure the 
facts on which an estimate can bd 
made of the relief fund required, i 

BEDMEN ELECT OFFICEIIS 1 
The following officers for thd 

coming year were elected at the re^ 
cent meeting ot Pawson Tribe, I. OJ 
R. M„ held in the Itallan-Ameri-f 
can Club rpoms: Sachem, Abrahatii 
Platcow; prophet, John Donofrloj 
senior sagamore, Michael Thomas! 
Junior sagamore, Francis Pepej 
collector of wampum, Stephen F l n | 
ta; keeper of wampum, Frank Atj 
water; chief of records, Domini^ 
Barba; trustee tor three yeard, 
Walter Newton; representatives to 
convention, John Donofrlo, Nlchof 
las Dykun, Fraink Atwatei*. i 

G. O. P. Meets Jan. ID 
The Woman's Republican Club 

will meet in the Old Academy Jan. 
19 at 'd o'clocK. Topics of Interest to 
the national crisis wilt be discuss
ed. 

At one time lie conducted a milk 
route in Branford, inter becoming 
a coble splicer. At the time of his 
death he was employed as Inspec
tor for the M. I. F, Co. Ho was a 
member ot the American Order of 
Junior Mechanics. 

Mr. Hoadley is survived by his 
widow, Elinor M. Hardiok; an un
cle, Alfred Grannls ot Branford; 
an aunt, Mrs. Leverott Chidsey of 
North Branford; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

The funeral was hold this after
noon with services In the funeral 
home ot Norman V. Lamb, Montq-
weso Street. The Rev. A. W. Jones, 
ot the First Baptist Church con
ducted tho services and tho burial 
was in Center Cemetery. 

Mines Appointed 
W i t h Rationing 
Of Auto Tires 

County Comsr. James P. HInes, 
of East Haven has been appointed 
by Gov. Robert A. Hurley to the 
committee charged with rationing 
automobile tires for the New Haven 
district. This committee may.later 
be responsible for the control of 
sales of automobiles and other 
commodities which may be ordered 
curtailed . by defense authorities. 
So far as is gnown the sale of tires 
locally will be banned except to the 
police and fire department, town 
services, such as garbage collection 
trucks, doctors and.visiting nurses. 
Dealers have been forbidden the 
sale of tires except by order of the 
district committee. . , 

New Haven county has been given 
a quota of 335 tb:es and 280 tubes 
for January. ,' 

ESTABLISH FIRST AID STATIONS 

Dr. Arthur S, McQueen, chairman 
of the medical division of the 
Branford' Civilian Defense an
nounces that first aid, stations are 
being set up, with 20 cots each, in 
Stony Creek, Pine orchard. Center, 
Short Beach and Indian Neck. 

A physician with nurses will be 
assigned to each post, in the event 
of an emergency. Details arc being 
worked out and will be announced 
soon. 

cmoU as alrcrntl"observers. He also 
asked all registered nurses who 
have changed their address since 
last summer to notify tlie State 
Nursing Association In Hartford of 
their present place of residence. 

In .tasulng tho order for full 
strength In the.air raid warden or
ganization immediately,, Colonel 
FIshor said: "Don't wait a' day 
longer. Don't wait for future war
dens to bo trained in schools before 
bringing them into your organiza
tion. Appoint them now in a tem
porary capacity and got them pro
perly assigned and placed in your 
local organization., Then, when 
they have attended one of the 
schools, you will be able "to make 
them ful-flodged Warlons. Don't 
stand on formality, but get to work 
now and bring your prganizatiori .lip 
to full strength." 

Citing the tact that the , 
thousends of men and women who 
now man Connectlcuf's 168 aircraft 
observation posts, reporting directly 
to the U. S. Army Air Corps,' need 
relief. Colonel Fisher urged anyone 
with an hour a day to give to offer 
their services to tho chief observer 
hi their town or to their local 
Amedlean Legion Post commander. 
"Tho aircraft observers are the eyes 
and ears of oui^ cllvillan defense," 
he said. 

Legion Sponsors 
1942 Oratorica 

Contest In E. H 
The American Legion, in cooper

ation with the high schools In Con
necticut, will sponsor ' its annual 
oratorical tournament beginning 
here at East Haven with the school 
preliminaries, scheduled for Jan
uary 13 and 14, and ending with the 
state-wide championship meet to 
take place In March. 

The eight East Haven students 
planning to participate in the first 
meet arc: Chester Bombriant, Ed
ward Carey, Jeannette Costanzo, 
Patricia Fltz-Patrlck, Alfred Hllse, 
Charles Holbrouk, Esther Harrison, 
and Eleanor Lowenthal. These con
testants will give extemporaneous 
addresses of from seven to ten min
utes in length on questions . of 
meaningful Americanism. . 

The three most effective sp^ak-
Continued on page four 
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